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Committee to discuss 
grassroots financing 
by Tracy Daly 
Ilnlly I\lie(' slAff writer 

An ad hoc commillee, considered 
two weeks ago by the Associntcd 
Students Finance Uourd in u secret, 
closed session, will meet too!lY to 
discuss the Jlossibility of changing 
the method of allocating guaranteed 

funds for the grassroots councils. 
The finalization of'the ad hoc com

mittee idea, originally presented to 
the Finance Board by chairmlln Craig 
Nelson over the summer, was in 
direct violation of the Brown Act. 
The Brown Act mandates that a pub
lic board can retire 10 closed session 

only to discuss personnel or litiga
tion. 

The final discussion of the commit
tee took place Aug. 29. It clime dur
ing an eKeculive meeling where Fi
nance Bourd personnel mailers were 
also being discussed, Nelson said. 

Pl ....... GRASSROOTS on paK. 1, 

A.S. hinders PSFA plans 
to install computer center 
by Linda Howanletz 
Dilly AlIce 511" wrU.r 

A grassroots council's allempts to 
bring computers to students in the 
College of Professional Studies and 
Fine Arts have been hampered by a 
series of setbacks. 

The College of Professional Stu
dies and Fine Arts Grassroots Coun
Cllls one 01 seven councils that servc 

as a means of student representation. 
The PSFA Grassrools Council has 

been working since last semester to 
give studenls and clubs in the college 
a self-study computer center. Coun
cil members said Ihat PSFA students 
do not get enough access to compu
ters. 

However, disagreements over 
where to PUI the center within the 

college and questions from Associ
ated Studenls Finance Board about 
the feasiblily of the cenler have con
tinually set plans for it back. 

The grassroots council was finally 
successful in obtaining a space in the 
Journalism Department library, but 
must wait for an upcoming A.S. de
cision about funding. 

Pl ....... I'SF A on page 6, 

Women's roles examined 
through sisters' relations 
by Sandy Thomp~on been friends with each other in a sister-like relationship 
Dally Azlee ,I.!:' writer for a long lime. They view sisler relationships as unique, 

Though many women have very complex social roles, 
information about women may be discovered by examin
ing the relationship of sisters, two social workers said. 

Lincoln said. 
.. A sisterfor a woman is the onc most closcly like her, 

but something usually happens where sisters define them
selves against each other," Lincoln said. 
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Women can share their sisterhood experiences and 
examine their female relationships at a course this 
Saturday. 

Through their experience with women in their prac
tices, as well as personal experience, they have found 
sisterhood a very important relationship, social workers 
Barbara Lincoln and Teri Cavanaugh said. 

An example is sisters in a family where one girl is 
labeled intelligent, one pretty and another outgoing, lin
coln said. To be themselves sisters usually must be diffe
rent, she said. 

During the College of Extended Studies course, lin
coln and Cavanaugh said they plan to discuss the family 
and society'S image of sisterhood. 

CONSUMER-Lloyd Nelson, a senior majoring In business, 
devours a submarine sandwich at an eating contest at Aztec 
Center Wednesday. Fraternities Delta Chi and Tau Kappa EpsI
lon tied for first place, 

Both Lincoln and Cavanaugh have sisters and have 

Vaily Avec photo by Ian l'app 
PEDAL PATROL-Ken Forney, SDSU Public Safety officer, sald he 
hopes to have officers regularly patrOlling Jmrts of the camfius on 
blcyclei3, 

Pl ....... SISTERS on page 2. 

SDSU Mounties ride again 

Public Safety begins test 
of campus bicycle patrols 

by Lisa Reynolds 
DoUy AzI.., staff "rll.r 

Bicycle patrols providing more visible crime deterrents 
and more widespread patrols may be implemented here, 
said Ken Forney, Public Safety officer. 

Forney said he believes that a campus bicycle patrol, 
especially in the parking structures, will provide an 
alternative to car or foot patrols while getting around 
campus much faster. 

"When I responded to a call oncampus. it took me four 
minutes less time than it did with a vehicle," Forney said. 

Although only two or three bicycle patrols were made 
this semester, Forney and Director of Public Safety John 
Carpenter hope to make the patrols a regular part of 
campus safety. 

"We hope to increase (bicycle patrols) to a daily basis 
once we get a full complement of officers," Carpenter 
said. "We can't increase the number of patrols, so we 
have to come up with innovative ways to make the cam
pus community more aware and less naive." 

The bicycle patrols would be similar to ones found on 
other campuses, including the University of California at 
Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo, Forney said 

The San Diego Police Department also uses bicycle 
patrols regularly at Mission Beach. 

"They can see more, " Carpenter said. "They can get 
up closer to illegal activity. " 

Bicycles must be obtained befm" the palmls can be 
made regularly, Carpenter said. 

Officers have used a bicycle found by c;unpus police 
over a year ago for a trial basis. Fom~y is asking ~cvcral 

bicycle shops to donate five-speed beach cruisers. 
Forney is designing summer uniforms for the bicycle 

patrol. Forney's suggestion includes a regular uniform 
shirt, khaki shorts and a standard equipment bell. The 
bicycles would also be redesigned by Forney to hold a 
baton and a radio and also have a basket on the back to 
keep police reports. 

"We don't want to be undercover," Forney said. "We 
want to be visible so they can flag you down." 

Both Forney and Carpenter also see bike patrols u, a 
way to promote beller relations between officers and 
students. 

"There is more personal contact with hikes," Carpcn~ 
ter said. "They can be more a part of it, not just isolated 
with patrol cars." 

Bicycles may also I.elp to reduce the number ofbicyclc 
accidents that occur on campus, Forney said. 

"We have a problem with bicycles on campus," For
ney said. "They arc supposed to follow bike rules. If they 
sec you, then thl'Y'll slow down or get off their bikes or 
whatevel. " 

Having bicycle beats and being more visible may also 
help to curb the fairly significant increase in crime, 
Carpenter said. 

"As the city gets closer and c1oserto State, we're going 
to have problems," Carpenter said. "The population is 
gelling more dense, and more people are hanging around 
who don't belong here. It's not a rurall'csidell':c c .... mmun
ity anymore." 

Public safety lost four officers from a total staff of 22. 
The positions have yet to be tilled, said Carpenter. 
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Sisters 
Continued rrum PAR" I. 

They ah;Q plan to di~cuss the role 
fairy tales and TV programs play and 

how the relationship between sistl!rs 
affects relationships with other 
women. 

Lincoln said that how people ex-

Grassroots---
Continued rro'" paRe I. 

"There was certainly no intent to 
exclude anyhody from it." Nelson 
~aid, "and I apologi7.e for that. It was 
a procedural mistake." 

While the official goals of the ml 
hoc committee will not be estab
lished untiltoday's open meeting at I 
p.m. in Aztec Center confcrence 
room A, several grassroots council 
presidents have expressed concern 
over why the comlllittee was formed. 

Currently, the grassroots councils 
for each of the seven colleges on 
campus receive a guaranteed total of 
9 pen:enl of the A.S. budget each 
year. Each council gets roughly a 
little more than I percent of thaI , 
depending on need. 

This money is all,)cated to the 
c1uhs of each college as the gras
sroots councils see fit. and the final 
budget is then approved by the Fi
nance Board. A change or elimina
tion of this system would greatly 
affect the clubs on campus. 

. 'I' m not sure why they did it 
(formed the committee) . . . unless 
they just wanted the money back 
under their control. " said Richard 
PI: • .:e, president of the College of 
Professional Studies and Fine Arts 
Grassroots Council. 

"We'll jll~t have to wait until aftel 
the meeting 10 Sf:e exactly what 
they're doing," said Nick Watson, 
president of the College of Human 

Service's Grassrools Council. "It 
they did that (eliminated guaranteed 
funding). they'd savc a lot of 
money." 

If eliminating the grassroots fund· 
ing was the Finance Board's ohjec
tive. it would gravely affect the stu
dent clubs of each college, Place 
said. 

"It would kill us," he said. "It 
WQuid wipe out over half the clubs in 
this college." 

However, Jeff Stanley. chairman 
of the ad hoc committee. said elimi
nating the funding was not the com · 
mittee's purpose. 

"Nohody's going after the gras
sroots councils with an ax." he said. 
"The committee was formed be
cause we saw money cashed into the 
Grassroots Reserve FU.ld because it 
wllsn't being used. That doesn ' t 
mean it was the grassroots' fault. 
But. if the llIoney were being used as 
effectively as it could he. it would be 
going to student organizations." 

Stanley did not rule out the possi
bility that the guaranteed grassroots 
funding might by cut. though . 

"We'll report our findings back 10 

the Finance Board as to possible 
changes in allocation that can be 
made." he said .. 'That doesn'tlllean 
cutting or increasing grassroots fund
ing. but it could mean CUlling or in
creasing funding ." 
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DELICIOUS CHARBROILED 
CHICKEN! 

Student Special 
I * Complete Dinner * 
:1 Includes: ~

. 
._ ~ t. 

o • , • • • 

.. 

- - -
I 'I. charhroiled chicken. cole slaw. 

haked potato 

plus tax I or fries. and roll 
I Expin'" \0-10·10 1 TRY OUR 

OUR CHICKEN S 
I· IS JUICY . TASTY & HEALTHY ALAD 
1 Chicken Kabob of California BAR!!! 
1 5125 EI Cajon Blvd . . 2K7·6363 
1 (comer (11' 52ml and EI Cajon) 

L Open II a.m. - 10 p,m. M • Sun. J --------------------

Formalwear Rental & Sales 

• After Six 
• Palm Beach 
• Lord West 
• Designer Labels 

ATTENTION SDSU STUDENTS 
Bring in your I.D. Card for special 

DISCOUNT!! 

5570 University Avenue 
San Diego 

287-3868 

pect to relate with their sisters at 
different times in their livcs will he 
part of the course. 

The course is not addressing a 
problem. but rather an impurtant par1 
of being a woman amI how it affects II 
WOllllllI'S life. Lincoln said . 

Women without sisters need nol 
feel left out. Lincoln said that women 
who were only children or have only 
brothers, seck sister relationships 
through special friends . 

In other female relationships. a 
sister may find more freedom in 
allowing herself to develop parts of 
her personality that never cOllle out. 
Lincoln said. 

•. Ry examining the role of the sis
ter we hope to provide a way for 
sisters to Innk at themselves and find 

where certain characteristics come 
from," Lincoln said. 

Lincoln said that many sisters s~e 
themselves as different . but they arc 
going to stress looking at similarities 

and how one pol~ntilll can he ex
pressed in different ways. 

The course also provides a chance 
for wOlllen to talk in a group amI find 
they arc not alone in many feelings 
they have . It will also allow women 
to explore characteristics about their 
personalities and whether it is truly 
part of them, Lincoln said . 

The course is frllm 9:30 :I .m. to 
3:30 p.m. Saturday in the College of 
Extended Studics. The fee is $30. 
For information or registration. call 
the Collc)!e nf Extended Studies at 
265-5152. 

Bicycle trip to 
raise money 
for hospital 
More than 3() mcmhers of the 

Kappa Sigma fraternity will pedal 
I ()O miles down the coast from 
Long l3each this weekend to raise 
money for Children's Hospital. 

The fraternity's goal is to raise 
$1,500 for the hospital. 

SDSU Kappa Sigma members 
arc being joined by brothers from 
the Kappa Sigma house at Cal 
State. Long Beach. Little sisters 
from each of the houses will also 
participate . 

The trip begins tomorrow at 7 
a.l11. at the Long Reach fraternity 
house. Members will spend the 
night at Camp Pendleton, and will 
complete the trip Sunday at Chil
dren's Hospital, 8001 Front St., 
San Diego. 

Daily A:tec photo by Amalia Lusche; 
BOARD AWARD-Douglas L, Forman (left), co-chairman of the Student Health Advisory Board, 
presents Dr, George L. Watkins, retired Acute Care supervisor, with an Outstanding Service . 
Award. The award will be presented every semester to recognize outstanding SDSU Health 
Services e"'IDIC)VIll~es. 

Calendar---
Today 
• Psi ChI/Psychology Club will 
have a membership social in Scripps 
Cottage at 3 p.m. 

• Horizon Christian Fel
lowship will have a Bible Study in 
Aztec Center room K and N at 7 p.l11. 

• Volleyball Club All interestcd 
meetintheWomen·sGymatIOa .m. 

• Mexican-American Busl
nessAssoc. A general membership 
meeting will be in Aztec Center room 
D and E at I p.m. 

Sunday 
• SDSU Wind Enlemble will 
give a recital at 3 p.m. in Smith Re
cital Hall . Tickets arc available althe 
door. 

Monday 

• Jewish Student Union Shabo 
bat services will he in the Jewish 
Campus Center at 6:30 p.m . . 

• Inter-vanity Christian Fel
lowship will meet in Scripps Cot· 
tage at 7 p.m . 

• Counlellng Services and 
Student Advisory Board will 
have a general meeting in Aztec Cen
ter room A at I p.m. 

• International Student 
Council International Coffee Hour 
will be at noon in Scripps Collage. 

.FllmClubwillmeetinPSFA.200 • ABC Samahan will meet in 
2 30 Aztec Center room Land M at noon. at I :. p.m. 

rnJ 111111111111111 
COMI'UrEII AI'I'''CA r/ONS ro INsrllucr/oN 

NEW! 
Complete Computer-Training Package 

YOU 
KEEP THE COMPUTER! 

For One Low Price You Get.. .... 

ALSO -

~ A Commodot. Comput., (Vic 20 Of 64. 

.., A Magnetic Tape 0.1. Slor.g. Un i1 

." An ealen,i,. Soltw.,. P,ch~ • 

.., Fillibht Tll ining HoUri tEwining5 , Weekend". 

Spe,ial .Cler,SChool and S.tu,d.y cl",., tal Kids 

• Call 'or the low pric • . , 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR REGISTRATION, CALL: 

Rog., Silliman Ph .O 

576-1633 -TODAY! 

11111111111111111111111 

• Students for JesUI will have a 
seminar on "God's Wisdom for To
day" on finances in Casa Real at 
noon. 

Tuesday 
• College of Profeilional Stu
dies Grassroots Council will 
mect in PSFA·200 at 3:30 p.m. 

• Campul Crusade for Christ 
KC KC 83 will be in SS-351 at7 p.m. 

Correction 
In Wedncsday's slory .. Aztcc 

Center Board juggles office space to 
satisfy dcmands," Black SlUdcnt 
Union President Jennifer Brown was 
report cd as saying that the Gay and 
Lesbian Studc", Union would bc 
"unwelcome" in room 158. Brown 
in fact had said that the hoard should 
assemble groups that share similar 
uhjeclives. and she did nol believe 
the BSU and the GLSU shared com
mon goals . 
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LYLE OLSEN ... 

, 
In my own mind, I 

knew I could not or 
would not do the 
things that you have 
to do to be a success 
at a university-level 
program. I wasn't in
terested In going out 
and /Juylng bodies. I 
wasn't Interested In . 
hustling money. I 
wasn't Interested In 
that promotions, 1m 
- what I call the siz
zle rather than the 
steak. I was In
terested in baseball. 

, 
Story by 

Kirk Kenney 
Photos by 
Ian Tapp 

LYle Olsen is a difficult person to 
describe. 

Should one start by telling ab
out his childhood in San Mateo, 
Calif., Of his days as the baseball 
coach at SDSU? Would it be best 
to lead with his eight-year minor 
league baseball career in the Los 
Angeles Dodger organization or 
his teaching job with the SDSU 
Physical Education Department? 

Maybe the place to begin is with 
Olsen's job as editor 01 a new 
sports literature journal. 

About a year ago. Olsen came 
up with the Idea 01 putting together 
ajournal dealing with sports litera
ture. This l!'l 001 to B"Y that he 
wanted to assemble a bunch of 
stories on this basebalileam beat
ing that one 5-4 or this golfer 
shooting lO-uoder-par to win a 
tournament. 

Olsen's intention was to com· 
pile a group of works from the 
world's top literature wrHers and 
make them into the sports jou~nal. 
The works would present sports 
in, among other things, short stor· 
les, film, poetry and journalism. 

"What we as an editorial board 
afe working toward as we start is 
as wide a variety in styles as 
possible," Olsen said. "I really 
don't expect to haye this type of 
journal as the popular tyoe. It's not 
Ihe kind for the escapist reader. 
It's for the very serious, critical, 
interpretive reader. 

"For me, I want it 10 be based on 
humanities. A marriage between 
sports and humanities. The best . 
of both striving for excellence." 

That sentiment is expressed in 
the journal's title, "Arete: The 
Journal of Sport Literature." Arete 
Is Greek for "striving lor excell· 
ence." 

Olsen said he came up with the 
idea lor the sports journal out of 
necessity. In preparing lor 
courses dealing with the subject. 
Olsen said he looked for a defini· 
tive collection of sports literature. 

"I had been looling around 
trying to teach sports literature for 
years," he said. "I was looking for 
one place, a repository, where 
you could go to and see what peo· 
pie wt;tre doing." 

Olsen teaches a class at SDSU 
dealing with sports and literature 
titled "Sports and Fiction." He 
also teaches a course titled "His· 
tory of Philosophy of Sports and 
PhYSical Education." He has been 

. forced to search for the material 
he uses in class, but organizing 
the journal will replace all thaI. 

Now the material is searching 
him out, 

After drawing a list of what was 
seen as the lop sports literature 
writers in the world, Olsen began 
writing letters and calling the wri
ters asking for submissions forthe 
journai. The results, he said, were 
overwhelming. 

"Close to 20 people will be con
tributing to this (first issue)," 
Olsen said. "We put down a list of 
20 or 30 people that we thought 
were the best in the world in sports 
literature. It's a small list, but we 
went alter the very best. Out of all 
those people, we got one rejec· 
tion. Here's a baseball coach, who 
they don't know from Adam or 
anyone else, and they're willing to 
gamble." 

PI ••••••• OLSEN on p"ge t4, 

... mixes sports and literature 
and comes up a winner 
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------------Opinion 
Dally Aztec 
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rollry t.lIN, Oi ... " <""urondenr< ,,>: Ililly A" ... ·. S.n lJ jt~" Stalt Unl,."il)'. S,n lJir~" . CA ~~IM~ , 
Edilorill: (619) i6~·1I97~ , Adv<nil i n~: (6Iq) ~M ·IIQ77. 

Under fire 
SDSU professor James N. Kerri was fined in San Diego Superior 

Court for assaulting a 17-yctlr-old student. Kcrri was also suspended 
'without pay from his position at SDSU for one year. Not good enough. 

Kern was arrested Nov. 18, 1982, after an SDSU student said Kcrri 
took her to his home and raped her. He was booked in county jail and 
charged with forceable and statutory rape. 

Kerri was convicted on both felony and misdemeanor assault 
charges April 29, but was granted a retrinl on Junc 6. All charges of 

, unlawful sexual intercourse were dropped, and Kerri was convicted of 
misdemeanor assault . 

We wonder how a grown man can assualt a minor and receive such a 
light sentence. JU5tice uemands that Kerri spend six months in jail. 
The court did not see it that way. 

, The penalty given by SDSU, however, is inexcusably soft. The 
court's sentence is fixed, but SDSU can alter its sanction. In the 
interest of justice, in the interesi of academics, and for the protection 
of SDSU students, we call upon the university to fire professor Kerri. ' 

------------------------Letters-------
Mello's made 
an over~ight 
Edilor: 

In J.Jdressing meal-ticket restric
tions. Scott Mello has again made an 
oversight - about 29,000 studenls! 
Mello, Aztec Shops provides food 
seOiices for the enlire campus, not 
'merely 3,000 meal-tickel holders . . 

While meal-tickel holders enjoy 
the privilege of Iheir own private din
ing facility (the Commons), the rest 
of us have no choice but 10 fight the 
crowds at the East Commons and 
Monty'S Den. 

Clarification 
not needed 
Edilor: 

Although I don'l feel il necessary 
to clarify my slalement of "Dining 
Commons food is not the same quali
ty as that offered by Monly's," it is 
obvious that one of our educalionally 
lacking students is in need of enhght-

enment. 
If Robert Romoff would open up a 

diclionary;1te would find "qualiIY" 
defined as a degree or It.·vel (If ex,'cl/
enee. Certainly. he would Ihen be 
able 10 deduce Ihat I implied Ihat 
Dining Commons food is not on the 
same level as Monly' s. 

eggs, or greasy. fried, bone-meal 
hamburgers, and then go to Monty's 
for real eggs and thick, broiled ham
burgers. 

It is obviously too late for Romoff 
to alter his laste buds, as he is' nol 
only lacking in knowledge bul also in 
a sense of tasle. 

I agree the hours are 100 reslric
, live, but it seems you want to have 
your cake and eat iI, too. 

Perhaps Romoff would like to 
Craig Nelson 
nnanee senior 

accompany me 10 the Dining Com- Scott Mello 
mons for a lasly meal of powdered management senior 

Nation depends on information keepers 
Immediately after the downing of Korean 

Airlines flight 007, there was a discussion in 
one of my clas~es abciut how much Ihe U.S. 
govemmenl has lold us and how much has been 
held back. ' 

It was Ihe consensus of Ihe people there Ihat 
we will never be told the whole story. Some 
students even believed we had been lied to. 

My professor, tongue in cheek, said thaI the 
government had only lied to us twice since the 
beginning of the country . Immediate laughter 
was the class's response. 

I suppose there are a lot of things Ihe public 
shouldn't know because of security reasons. 
But hiding things can also be very, very 
dangerous. 

After all, who is to know whether the Ihings 
being kepI from Ihe public are lruly, for "our 
own good," or if Ihey arc Ihings Ihal Ihe gl>V
emmenl docsn'l want us to know for polilical 
reasons? 

The beauty of Ihis counlry, however, is Ihat 
we have members of Ihe press who don'l trusl 

Dally' Aztec 

FAilor in Chid 
Mar)' Ju Zan~ 

M;.an .. t!in~ f...tilUr 
Stepben J. Currlln 

Ad~tnhin~ M;anil~~r 

Marti DcSllazo 

A~~hlanl A,htni .. in~ M;anoa~(, 
Jeff Amell 

PruduL-liun Su(\:n iw" 
Robert Juhn van dt' ",tUrllll' BUYi 

story than was ever told ... 
He told us that Nixon was actually trying to' 

the people who keep informalion from Ihe pub
lic. The ugly part is Ihallhere arc also members 
of the press Ihat would, for sympathetic, per
sonal or cowardly reasons. help keep informa
tion from the public. 

SOI1'k;imes Ihe press is just plain ignorant to 
what the government is doing. There have been 

reasons, could not be told 10 the counlry by our 
leaders. The 1972 eleclion would have been 
very different. 

To cover up Ihe siluation. not only were 
some of our lOp members of government in
volved, bUI also the FBI and CIA. The people 
we're supposed to trust. 

, cover sensitive informal ion about the Bay of 
Pigs affair, that if the information ever came 
out it would have hurt the country a.lot more 
,than losing ils president. 

numerous slories where Ihe press in general 
was too thick-headed, or just did!l'l want to 
believe whal wa~ happen mg. to sec Ihal the 
proverbial wool is being pulled over our eyes. 

Watergale ,is Ihe perfecl example. For a 
while The Washington Post was Ihe only paper 
on Ihe Slory. Laler. papers around Ihe country 
began 10 slowly follow Ihe Post's lead. 

Here was a silualion that. for political 

Years afler Watergate, I had a discussion 
with a friend's father who alone lime had been 
a high-ranking Republican official. 

As my friend and I sat Ihere lalking aboul 
Watergate and Ihe sins Richard Nixon had com
milled, her falher shook his head from side 10 
side. 

"You'll never know," he said. We asked 
him what he meant. "There's a 101 more to Ihe 

In his story Nixon was the martyr, the hero, 
saving the country from damaging information. 

We kept pressing him 10 tell us more, but he' ' 
said he couldn't. It was secret. only a handful of 
people would ever know. I hope we all know 
someday, if iI's true. 

It is a delicate balance, what we should know 
and what we shouldn·t. And it is a ienuous 
relalionship we have wilh those in power who 
decide whal we will know and whal we won'l. 
A relationship we must watch carefully. 

In this new age where information, informa
lion galhering and information storage has be
come big business, we have to be especially 
caulious about who Ihe keepers of information 
arc. Our well-being COUld. depend on it. 

Cil) I'dih"'" ., "' , .. "., . . ' .. .. " ,"' .. ",' Pamtla Marino Ckrl., ." .. , .. . ... , . . . '. , ....... , .. , ' '., PlIlIlllrls.wnht'rKt'r 
, .... , .. .. , . , . , ... . , . .. Norman t:. Tlplon Jr. 

FraIU,., I'dil'" , ' , , ' " .. ' " ',., ... , ... " .. " Brlldley J. Fikes 
Edih"i.l!'.dilu" , , : ' , , , ' , . . , , . , , , .... , .. . . " , , , Ruurll Klnll 
"'1i1",i.1 A"i"'01 ' ,.. " .. . .. .. ,. , .... " . ... , lIelnz Schlrus~ 
S",on. I'di"" ' , , , ' , ' , , " , ' , , . , .. ' , " .. , . , , , , Kirk Kt'nllt')' 
A .. i,,"nl S""n, l:.I il,,' , , , . , . . , . . . ' " , , , ,Cbrls Ell" 
Sl.n,. I'dilu, , , , , , . , , , , , , , .. . , ' , Rick SthM'arlz 
""iMam Sian/a Edihlr. , , ... , . .. " . ... "' , . " Jeff 1\lIl1er 
PIlolul:.IilU, " , , , " ' , ' " " ,' .. ' , .... ... ' , . , , ,Ian Tapp 
... "i.,.n, I'hu". l:.Ii"., ' , , , ,Tom KII(IC\ 
Pf\'<lU<I'u" I'd"", ' , , , , , ' " . . . .... . , .' , , 1'1101 Urakt 
"'»i'l.nl Pwdu,'liu" (:dil'" , , , I'lIlrldli Sollr 
CUP) f,d"u" " , , , . , , .. , , ' .. '.. ' "" " ... ", . , . lion tlurlinlC 

, , .. .... ..... .... .. , .. , , , , ' Robin l'rlt .. lt~ 
SI.1\" I'IMU~"rl"" , " ., . . •.. " . , : . " . , . , '.' ' , Jimlll~ lIuranl~. 

. .. , .. . . ... . . . .. .. . . , , .. Andre,,' Hflnn 
. .... .. .. . .. . ' , ' , , .. , . ' , , , Chrl~ Hilllilt' 
... . ..... ,' ... . , . , , .... " . Ar.IIII. I.u~hel 

P">4u<liun A .. ", .. " ." ... '. , , . . . , . , . ' .. ,C)'nlhlll t:. IIIRuSli 
.. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ' .. .. ' , I.nlle Mlln~ 
...... , . ' . " ' .. .. .. '" .. IIIIIMlnky 
" ... , . ' , , .... .. ' ''' ' , , ' Mrllssa l'h~n~' 

Ati pi",.I'" , , , Strp/lllnir t:ld.r 
Proofn:,,\k'h . . .. . . •. . . . # • • • • • • • R€*Rulrlr Bouchtr 

. ' . ..•.. ' , , . ' . , , .. . , ... ' . ' " . " . TPlid Unls 

. ... . ...... .. ......... . ... .. ' , .... . Sllnd~' Manll 
l"l ... jli.d Ad M.n.~.' ' ... . ' , . , ..... ' , I.,-nda Wt't'ks 
Ad .. ni"n~ S«Mar) " ", '., .. . . , ' .. , .. .. '." ,1.I\u Ku~tt'n 

Tlln)'11 ,\dam' 
Julit' Drtnnrr 
Diana J.~'nne Chapmlln 
Knln/Clark ' 
Tncy Dal~' 
Kllrtn dllSlh'1I 
Tracy Iltll' AnKt'11I 
Brad F.IKen 
Stat)' "Inz 
William lIarr" 
Lori Hunullnncu 
Linda HO"'lInlt'1Z 
Beby Jallltt'r 

Cull," '" I\wpallu 
Andr.,,' I\I~k. 

Murk Krull"n 
Terrie I.lIfferly·kllmle~' 

Paul I.nlku ... 

Jim Trqcr.rr 

Jull~ :\llIdus 
Slr\r l'ert'1. 

Suzllnne PUllrru 
USII Rrynulds 

Kirk RkhardslIlI 
Ruberl Kithtlmllllll 

I.uri Rilltellns 
SlInd,' 'l'hllnlp~1I11 

A,,''''llunl E~~"'UI I\ ~\ 
Ilcbblt Bohllrd 
l.cilf, Cfillrt' 
Mark Kraus 
lJeniw Krllu~ 
Robllll," 

I'hllilp Neill 
Klln'1I Sonhtull 
Nllnt,' l'iIlterlllll 

(illr,- Sullun 
lhmhr Willkrr 
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------------------------Letters--------
John's claim 
is outrageous 
hlitol': 

Your interview with SIlSlI elll
ployee John (not h" real IUlllle I on 
Sept. 20 I'w,lueed MIme im,'re'tin~, 
alheit un,uhstanti,,1. claims, 

Jnhn made the nulrn~cnu!-o l't.Hlh!n· 

tion that homosexuals, on the aver
a!!e, have 30 sex parlners (his term) 
per II,onlh, I seriously douhl Ihal he 
whld produce rdiahle evidence to 
suhst:mliate Ihat claim, 

By John', ,h'finilion, then, the 
nverage homosexm,l will, in the 
course or II year. have sex with ,'60 
people, John told the hellllh deplll1-
ment th,lt he has S(X) sex pal1ners pel' 
year, 

In light of the above figures, wn
sider this statement of John's: ''I'm 
not sure that I hllve had such a wild 
life," If sexual habits that rellect an 
average of IIbout 9 .. 5 sexual pnrters 

I'l'r week arc not ro\"itl"fl'd wild hy 
.101111, it would he illll'll':'dmg 10 !'\Cl' 

what i" 
Finally, '" if 10 ,..,unt! out hi, rav, 

ings, John make, Ihi" itlioliL' stule, 
menf I'l'!!ardill}! hOI1l0~l·.xllnl!'l: 
.. Wl"'\' the dnwns, "nd thl'Y Ill'ed 
ns, I think life wnult! hl' II1Il1C hlllin~ 
ror 1II0st pcople withnul ra~s "nd 
dykes. " 

Talking to Ihis mun re!!anling 
homosexuals and soeielv would he 
like interviewing Steppin', Feldlil ah· 
out civil rights for hlacks. Sure, he's 
gay, bul should we lake Ihe word of 
anybody whose ,talelllenl, rellect so 
negative an allilllde towl'HI 
hmnosexuulily'! 

Rash and prejudiced stalemenls 
like Ihe ones John mllde in your arli· 
ele only serve 10 dehumanize 
homosexuals in sociely's eye, and 
help to ratiollalile perseclllion, 

Michael .IuckmHII 
Spall Ish junior 

Reaction to 
AIDS article 
Editor: 

The AIDS artit'IL- nll"'l'l'IIin)! Mr. 
Shnlwell that "pllL'areoi Sepl. 20 WIIS 

inh,resling and well wril1en, I under 
stand Shotwell's trihulations as a 
homosexual; however, I SUPPlIIl his 
aunl's decision not to let hilll in her 
house, Wilh three children of her 
own and Ihe mnjority nf AIllS vie
lims bein~ homosexual. sill' was wise 
nlll to lei Shotwell possihly expose 
them til AIDS, 

As a graduate studenl in sci,'nce, I 
knnw Ihe pathogen agenl (a pathollen 
is usulllly referred 10 as any virus or 
microorganism which c,nlSes dis· 
e:lSe) causing AIDS has not yet heen 
isolilled, so why take dlilnees, 
Alre,"ly II numher of pcople in 
helllth·rclated rields have contracted 
AIDS most did not fall in high· 
risk groups, Furthermore, the in· 

l'tlh"tion 1lt'riml Ill' tip to tWtJ yl'ar~ 
(possihly 1'"I)!l'r) IIIl'alls Ihi, illdi 
vidual may IX' an lI"'ymlHomatic rar 
rit'r U\,YIIIPhllll:lIIL' dcnoft·" II per 
son showing IIIII,e of th,' dinical 
SYlllptol'"I. Illll'ing IhL, I illll' , till' 
viL'tilll lIIay ht' t'apahle of Iranslllit· 
ting the disease' to olhers, 

Just as Shotwell', annt cared Ii" 
her children's rtlttlf~, most civili/a 
tions p"st and presenl - insure 
Iheir fulure hy outillwing delrimenlal 
acts, such as interbreeding, which 
adversely affeel fetal development. 
Why'? lIecause inlerhreeding in· 
creases the frequency of harmfUl 
genes thn. arc manifested us enn 
genital ahnormillilies. This aels as II 

negative-feedhack mechilnislll, 
I helicve AIDS operutes ill II simi· 

lar manner, The fllt'lors thlll initiated 
AIDS is nolumlerstood, but one p<'" 
sibilily points townnl Ihe increased 
frc'lucncy of an "I inlercoursc, 

This acl mlly have provided an 
idelll environmenl for II previously 

hlUJllk .... \ virw .. til lIIutall' into :I dead 
Iy pathllgen, I keltlll.'Il' arc posSlhly 
tWI\ n'a~IU1'" hH'thi\ mlHaIJ{lu: ('ither a 

l:atural gCllelic prol'l'!\~ produl'ed Iht' 
agenl. or a dlVllle hl'lIlg deCIded 
hOll\o\cxualily WiI\ cnll (If hand. 

IInve Smith 
grndunll' sludenl 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 
~Iave something 10 say'? Write to 

the [);Iiiy A?te(', 
l.eUers should be Iype·written and 

double· spliced ' Suhmissions must 
inclnde the writer's nallle and lIIaim 
and "re suhject to editing for clarity 
and space. 

Suhmissions ,hould I", hroughl til 
the /J;riiy A.(tcc office, PSFA·J61, 

UNH exchange is chance for new experience 
by Julie Husquet 

Here's an idea fur a sure-fire way 10 make 
your 19114 spring semesler an exciting and 
memorable one, 

It's Ihe University of New HampshireiSan 
Diego Stme University Exchange Program. 
AIllI it's your ch'lIlce tll experience ,i whole 
different culture, The exchange gives you the 
0ppol1unity 10 spentl a semester going 10 school 
at UNH and live in Durham, N,H. 

The town of Durham has a popUlation of 
about 15,000, The school has 10.000 studenls, 
which is 'Iuile a change from SDSU, In 
Durham, everything is wilhin walking distance 
from campus, You really learn whal il is like to 
live in a small communily. There are plenly of 
"pubs" in town - for those who :Ire interested 
- and the drinking age is 20, 

The 46 acres of wood; thai arc pal1 of the 

BLOOM COUNTY 
1OPAY,"1/{f NfJJI YOPJ<l1M£5 

IN5IS7EV 1/{ffT' ~fITf3RIW'S 
1£APUNE. QIJOTlNfJ Pfl£51PWr 
f{EJlhIlN AS 5AYINf371Utf ~ 
\'.ERe ",.rrr(.£ flUMPUN5" WAS 

A R6SU/..T OF 
COMPUTER PIRACY. 

~ 

GARFIELD 
I'VE MArJE '1 A WJ10LE DAY 
WITI-fOUT MY TEI7I7Y BEAR, 

BUT IF 1 PON'T ClJI7I7LE 
6OMETI-fING f,OON, 

J'LL GO CRAZY 

1 

DRABBLE 

Q.3O 

UNH campus arc availahlc for hiking and 
cross·counlry skiing, BollI cross·country and 
downhill skiing are choices for P,E, classes, 
There arc all kinds of sport clubs and intramu· 
rals including the New Hampshire Outing 
Club, which sponsors h,king, skiing, climhing 
and canoeing trips, 

Durham is only <)0 minutes from Boston, six 
hours from New York and eight hours from 
Washington. D.C. 

WeekenJs arc often Ihe time for road Irips 10 
C:lllacla, Maim' (Jnve that looster!), Vcrlll"nt. 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and numerous his· 
toric New England towns and cities. The his· 
lory of this nation is virlually everywhere on the 
Easl Coast. and you can really feel a part of it. 
The Old Nol1h Bridge in Concord, Mass" and 
Ihe Old Nonh Church in Boston are just 'a 
couple of the many historic places to visit. 

If you're up for a full ,IllY in Boston, you elln 
calch some of the world's lOp runners in Ihe 
Boston Maralhon allli a Red Sox game at Fen· 
way Park all in the same afternoon, as my 
friends and I did. 

The requirements and selectinn procedures 
for'the exchange are pretty simple, Students 
pay Iheir regular SDSU registration fees, and 
dopn eo,ts arc cOIJI[larahle In Ihose at SDSU, 
No out·of-stale tuilion is charged. 

Applicanls musl have completed one semes· 
ler of at least 12 unils al SDSU hefore applying 
for e~chanbe, an ovcrall GI'A of 2,50 or heltcl 
and a minimum of 24 nnits completed at SDSU 
hy the time you leave for UNH, 

The seleclion procedures include a review of 
your wrilten appliealion by the Exchange Com· 
mittee, an orientation slide show and initial 
screening with UNH students in an informal 
setting, and a fomtal, small·group (not one·nn· 

one) interview with the Exchange Comminee, 
Don't feel inlimidaled by Ihe interviews. It is 

all a 101 orfun, and if you just he y"ursclf, your 
chances of heing sclected arc great. I went to 
UNH for Ihe I 'lIn sprin~ ,emester, and it wa' 
one of Ihe best tillles "fillY life, 

Be prepared lilr snow, lots "I' new people and 
places and many new views of life, If spring is 
too soon, appliealion f"r the I'IH4-HS school 
year wi!! he availahle in Fchruary. 

So, pat:k ~ornc warm d()rhc~ and a camera 
,UlU pick up YUUI applicalion at the ~tudent 
Resource and Information Center, Applica
tions are due on Oel. 7, Don't miss this oppor· 
Iunily to experience so many new things and go 
10 school at the same time, 

Hi/squct is i/ sophomore C11i!joring in te/eco",· 
",unil'atic"'s and film. 

Berke Breathed 
~SS, 1HtS MORN/NEt 
2()(),OOO F€M/N/515 P€l;rr;/J 7H£ 
WHim HOuse WfTH OVER A 
MII.UON P(JMPUNfJ5, PROMP11A10 

1H6 MO{;IUtAT10N OF THf, 101 ~r 
AIReoRNe, 7OfI/C:JHf, me 

NIUlON'S CIIPrTAt. ReMAINS 
/N 1Ur11t. CHAOS. , 

~ 
3: 

~ ;:::: 

~ 
tp 
UI 
0 

1If(1«JN~ 
OF rrAU/ 

o 

by Jim Davis 

0 
0 

by Kevin Fagan 
~--------~----~~ 
1'~A'f 'ioo cA~ 
Ql)11 !>'"OOL. 
NO'" ANt? 

(.,~,. A JOS1 

\'I.l 'AU. 'fOl>~ 
UNCL~ &00 A'f 

~11Rf, 
ru.1OIt'f. 

("'~B_.~ c)\))~~/ 

CYCLISTS DO IT 

QUALITY <r·SHIRTS 
lMlftYWItCIIt ••.. M!lR wnll ~ TaI·~_ 
COUIISoHDOIIlUl .•••... aauuSllQoS. ... LaI·1.f 
M.Kbc'f'M_,.. ... q .... ~UM. ... u. 

'BUMPEI\ STICKERS 
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everyday! 
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Dollar Shoe Outlet 
Famous Name Brands for 

Men • Women • Children 

you pay only for 
the higher priced pair 

SPECIAL 
Select Group of Court Shoes for 

Men • Women • Children 
From 6.47 • Kids to 9.97 • Adults 
(2nd Pair offer does not apply to items on special) 

special ends Sunday Nov. 6th 

~ • 6525 University Ave. 
IIIiIiII 265-9430 

Near Target in the Food Basket Shopping Center 

• 

/ )) ,. ---
( 'il --~ "'\ 
\.J'~ :, ~ 1) h~l. , 

~/. _Ji!~ \ ' !i, "'," 
c ' ' ~~;)) \~('::i~ 
.. \'( , - -,~~~~~\;'t:\ 
~ ~:- ~., ' ,,_~{~:,d~f~ 

fw:',(1. ~TI1~~~f~, :~r~~j 
" - - :~~.\~, 

~ , I~' ___ ~l\ 
. .' I ~ 

I , 
~. 

SUNDAYS ARE FUN DAYS 
AT 

CHUCK E. CHEESE 
JOIN US FOR GREAT FUN. GREAT FOOD 

AND NOW ON SUNDAYS A GREAT 
NEW SPECIAL 

r --------COUPON--------, 

1 LAROE PIZZA ITWO TOPPINGS, I 
I 20 GAME TOKENS I 
I FOR ONLY 

I $9.85 $6.00 SAVINGS I 
I PAY TO THE: ORDER OF .. , FUN 1-" .. ""/1.)' I 
I Six Vol/ars Wort" of Pamil), Fm, CHUCK E. CHIISI, 
I VALID SUNOAVS ONLV PIZZA TIME THEATRE 
I OFFER EXPIRES 10,30,83 6403 EL CAJON BLVO, I 

aping 
tomorrow. 
YOU 
looking to the future, And helping to shape it 
Be a part of projects that go far , beyond easily 
defined technology. live in a world where few 
disciplines are static, few problems are simple 
and few dreams Impossible ... a world where 
you can make a difference. 

Your background 

TRW Where you can sllrt 

TRW offers a wid,e range of 
challenging opportunities in the 
fields listed; projects that range 
from theoretical studies to small, 
medium, and large hardware 
contracts for space, digital 
communications, sohware 
development systems engineering 
and microelectronics. 

TRW offers full support for your 
continuing education plus a work 
envii'onment that is exceptionallv 
attractive to self· motivated people. 

TRW will,.. oll-cimpul 
OCTOIER 7 

See your placement office for sign 
up information and plan to start 
shaping your tomorrow. 

EIIUII Opportunity Employ., M/f/H 
U.S, Citizenlhip R'lIuir.d 

•• 

~ ... • ,~ •• 
TIIW Ilee'flllie •• O.f .... 

PSFA 
(',II,III1I1I,d frlll11 ,'"~r I. 

TI\l' A.S. t'(lundl postponcd lIt lis 
IIIl'ctinj! Wcdncsdny n decision to 
H'alll'l'iltl' funds , totnling $4,6(10, 
Ihat thl' j!l'llssrnots l'\l\Incilllid nl1t usc 
last SClllestcr. 

In allditiun til walliing the $4,WO, 
thc I:!rnssf\lIlts l'\lIIncii IIppronehcd 
thl' A, S. Finnnl'c RUlnd for lin mIdi
tionnl $~,OOO in funding thi!i 11I0nth, 

Currently the PSFA council hilS 
sume clllnpuicr parts, purchased with 
curlier A.S, allocutions, but only 
cnuugh tn I1lllkl~ one complete com
puter. Its g01l1 is to have five, 

The A.S , Cuuncil ugrecd in the 
spring t(1 allocate a total of $6,644, 
IKC\1rl!i1l1! til Susan Carruthcrs, A.S, 
assllciate' directllr. The funding WIIS 

gr:mted in installmcnts of 52 .044und 
$4.600, 

Whilc the $2,044 WIIS used, Cllr· 
nil hers said. the $4,600 was nol, 
which ml'!lI1t it rewrted bllck til A,S. 
atthe end (11' the fiscal yellr. Junc 30, 

Part (11' the rcaS(1n the grassroots 
l'(1\1nl'i I did nut lise the money stem
med from pmhlcllIs ithml in tinding a 
loc.llion for the center. 

Then·PSFA Assistant Dellil for 
Student Mfllirs Marilyn Hatcher 
w(1uld nllt sign purchase orders for 
cmllputer equipment, according to 
Carruthers . Hatcher could not be 
reached 1'(1(' CmlllllCnl. 

"We weren't going to purchuse 
equipment until thcy had II loca
tion." Carruthers said, .. It wouldn't 
have been a prudent move." 

The grassroots council tuld the 
A.S. Finance Board rCl'cntly that the 
ammgcll1ents it made with computer 
stores fell through when it had prob
lems locating a spaCc tn pu! the com
puterf- . 

.. After the splice problcm was re
solved, our deals were no longer 
good: we couldn't go ahead and buy 
1111 of the cquipment we necded," 
Richard Place, PSFA Grassroots 
Council president, tnld the finance 
board last week. 

The council originally requested 
PSFA Building room 121. within the 
Publie Administration and Urban 
Studies Department, for the center. 
but was rejected by the faculty and 
chair of the departmenl, said Fred 
Hammond. PSFA assistant dean for 
physical facilitic!i: 

"There were two or three indi
viduals in the public adminislration 
department who wanted to use the 
computcr capabilities;" Hammond 
said, "They wanicd ~ole domain of 
the equipmcnt and wanted to use the 

, grassroots council as a vehicle to gain 
access to the computer equipment. 

"The department chainnan and 
faculty decided they did not want to 
relinquish the space and voted the 
proposal down." 

A second attcmpt to find ,space 
also fell through. However. Ham
mond was successful in a Ihird 
attempt when Ihe Journalism Depart· , 
men I agreed 10 ICI the gras.!roots 
council use part of its library for Ihe 
computer center. 

Now Ihat the grassroots council 
has the space, it still must wait for the 
A.S, decision on funding. 

Craig Nelson. vice president offi
nance. recently questioned the gras
sroots council decision 10 purehase 
individual parts of fi~e computer sys
tems ralher than three complete sys
tems, 

"It defies rationality Ihal you'd 
buy pans of systems rather than a 
whole system," he said. 

Nelson has also questioned who 
will usc the center, whether it will be 
clubs or individual students using it 
for sludy. 

Until Carruthers made statements 
Thurs~ay that S5.400 had been 
spent. no one in the A.S. or the gras
srools council was able 10 say how 
much was already spent on compuler 
equipment. 

Each group claimed it was the re
sponsibility of the other to havc the 
figures . 

"Craig Nelson is their finance 
officer." Placc, grassroots vice pres
ident of finance, said, "He has ac
cess to the figures." 
. "They know how much Ihey 
spent." Nelson said. "They should 
have the information." 
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F..FSTIVAL J 
---

TI.e Kool Jazz festival has arrived. After years of 
slrugg/illg with small budgets, prohibitive sites arId a 
miniscule staff, the Sail Diego}au Festival, produced by 
Rob Hagey, hasjoinedforces with some Kool people for 
some serious Jazz. 

Hagey and George Weln co-produce this year's Kool Jazz Festival, 
which began Sept. 23 and will conclude Oct. 2. 

Hagey's stuggle concludes a four-year evolution that saw the La Jolla 
Jazz Festival turn Into the San Diego Jazz Festival and finally grow into 
this year's Kool Festival. 

The first half of the Festival started Friday, Sept. 23 with a 
tremendous downtown bash that swung the Fifth A'/pnue Street Stage 
past midnight. The city blocked off Fifth Street, between E and F 
Streets, set up a stage and hosted eight bands over a 4 %-hour period. 
Mayor Roger Hedgecock opened the festival, and Roomfull of Blues 
closed It wlt~ a blOWing, sonic blast. Some 2,000 patrons and residents 
danced In the streets, until, reluctantly, the show was ended. 

Saturday, Sept. 24, the scene shifted to the Old Globe Theatre for the 
conservaiol),-styled jazz of the James Newton Quintet and the uncate
gorlzable Harry Partch Ensemble. 

The Old Globe emoted a classical air as flautist Newton and his band 
featuring Red Callendar (tuba), John Carter (clarinet), Charles Owens 
(oboe), and John Nunez (bassoon) painted sonic hues of free-verse 
"chamber jazz." 

The quintet uses only wind and brass instruments with the tuba 
functioning as the closest thing to a rhythm section. The result was 
technically astute and progressive, creating a new mix of classical 
elements within the free-form structures of a jazz quintet. 

Newton's genius was evident both In his technical mastery and his 
soaring arrangements, as he wrapped his fiute lines around the remain
der of the quintet. The quintet evoke a varicolored spectrum of mood. 
time and space. Especially resplendent were the pieces dono with 
Owens on the Japanese string instrument, the kolo. 

After a brief Intermission, the incomparable Harry Partch Ensemble 
completely took over the stage. An aural feast In the creation of quirky
off beat Instrumentation and a visual explosion in the inclusion of mime, 
theater and dance, the Ensemble manifests a new fc\1Y1. 
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Partch draws upon other·worldly sounds 
from the Orient. Indonesia, Africa and South 
America and incorporates Ihe sOlmds mto a 
stage set, choreographed, with the musIcians 
in costume. Partch described the stagmg as a 
ritual, illuminating life and its psychological 
forces. 

The Ensemhle, under the direction of Dan· 
lee Mitchell, professor of music at SDSU 
(where the study of the late Partch's music 
continues) employed snatches of mYriad 
forms, from beat poetry to modern dance 
movements, in exploring sensorial frontiers. 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday were a 
celebration of jazz in free·form. All perform· 
ances were free. San Diego·based jazz guitar· 
ist Peter Sprague, who presented his group 
alongside a string quartet. delighted the noon· 
time lunch crowd at the Wells Fargo Bank 
Buildmg Plaza Monday. 

Tuesday leatured the Jon Faddis Band with 
James Williams, as Kool Jazz saluted the 10th 
Anniversary 01 KSDS, all·Jazz radio in San 
Diego. 

Wednesday concluded the free events with 
Poetry and Jazz at San Diego's unique per· 
formance exhibition space, Sushi, Inc., at 852 

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:00 PM 

Major Hollywood Sneak Preview 
MURDER IN MOSCOW FROM THE INTERNATIONAL BEST SELLER 

TIH' RUlsian Detective: 

Is he supposed 
to solue the crimes, 
or couer them up? 

Tht' (~irl: 

Does she loue him ~ 
()r is she one of them? 

The American BusinHlman: 

Does he sell furs ... ? 
Or friends? 

Tho Now York Cop: 

Dues he lmnt ju,~t ice ~ 
Or uen!?eanc('? 

WILLIAM HURT . LEE MARVIN '"'' KOCHlKffiKWOOD Produce",n 
Stam"llBRIANDENNEHY· IANBANNEN andlntroduClngJOANNAPACULAMu.,,,h,JAMES HORNER 
Sm.np/QybyDENNIS POTTER Ro>edonth<nuuelbvMARTIN CRUZ SMITH J/.':.':;:';~, RALF D. BODE, A.S.C. 

Product,anD .. ilnerPAUL SYLBERT A"oClatp Pruduw, EFREM HARKHAM ",,,/URI HARK HAM f:wutH'el'md"",BOB LARSON 
ProducrdbyGENE KffiKWOOD and HOWARD W. KOCH, JR. IJi,w"db, MICHAEL APTED AnOiUOi'f PICTURES Release 

It/n(!. b\ 01'/.U1o'8 @ 1983 Olton P,Clures Corporallon All R : ..... Reser'lcd PMI!ed In USA 

(ffiL'~~"RES llSO 

A loue" .. , 
"!U MIDWAY 

224.3344 RfGUlAIl f! ATUllf Wll \ m SHOWN fOi lOWING 1'111 VJ.W 

Eighth Ave. Three poets, DaVid Henderson, 
Sherley Ann Williams and Jesus Papoleto 
Melendez each Ipad in turn with the music of 
contrabessist flillt Turetzky. 

The Seconll weekend brings some jazz 
heavyweights. Wllh monumontnl saxapl10ne 
figure Sonny ROllins and the durable jazz 
vocalist Belty Carter and her Trio, resuming 
the aural cav,l:cade Friday at 8 p.m" at 
UCSD's Mandpvllle AUditorium. 

During his Cill l!8r, Rollins has ollen backed 
away from wrilll1\] and performing so he coufd 
embark on long. secluded hiilfllses. Each time 
he returned, R01hns had furthered his craft in 
several idiollls inclUding hard bop, avant· 
garde, fUSion and Ihe Dlues Expect Rollins to 
be blowing his enlire baq of tricks 

Betty Carter flilS 1101' rpceived the critical 
notoriety of her Pl'l'IS.l1ol'lbly Ella Fitzgerald 
and Sarah Va1l9lhlll, bUI she is a tough lady 
whose bold expcfllnenldllon with rhythms 
complements Rollins' hall of tile bill- both are 
innovators in theil own 1I1IIli 

Saturday, Oct 1. IIlef~'sl stretches out on 
the Revelle Lawn lor J.a Picnic I. The six· 
hour jazz feast wllllt~alufl' four bands including 
some of the hottest slctrsln lazz - too many to 
delve into specifically If Ihe names Hubert 

• 

Laws, Wynton Marsalis, Bobby McFerrin, Chi· 
co Freeman, James Newlon, Johnny Cope· 
land and Arthur Btythe ring a belt, you know 
what I mean. If these names draw a blank, you 
best get yourself up to Revelle Lawn by noon 
sharp. 

Saturday night features "Artists of the '80s 
International," at 8 p,m, at Mandeville Auditor· 
ium, The program features the extraordinary 
20-year-old French pianist, Michel Pelruc· 
ciani, and the brilliant Brazilian scat singer; 
piallist, Tania Maria. Petrucciani will appear in 
solo performance, while Maria wilt be backed 
by her group, 

The Festival concludes on Sunday, Ocl. 2 
(12 p.m. to 6 p.m.), again at the Revelle l.awn 
with Jazz Picnic II. This program will feature 
more traditional forms of swing and bop, show· 
casing the talents of jazz legends, Dave 
Brubeck, Carmen McRae, George Russell's 
big band and the Chartes lloyd's Quintel. 

This year's festival is a bench mark both in 
its quality and quantity. It would be difficult to 
judge the last time such great musical prowess 
graced our city, Hagey has done a tremendous 
job in bringing a number of jazz idioms, each to 
its appropriate venue. 

It doesottake al<!tofpg>erwork to 
-;~. getmtocollege. 

• Imperial's Tomorrow Student Loan 
is the best plan for today. 
No\\' gelling into college doesn't have to he a 
grind, Imperial Savings has d( JIle everything 
to Clll the paperwork and the questions down 
to size, So you can spend your time preparing 
for schoo\. Not filling oUl endless forms, 
When your loan is approved, we will offer 
vou a free Tomorrow CheckingSMAccount. 
'There's no minimum balance and you earn 
') Vti% interest. Plus you get the 
benefit of our network of AT~l 
Tomorrow Tellers and 124 hranches 
throughoUl Caliti)1"I1 ia, 
Call1-800-CHEK-NOW (l-80()-243-5669) 
[t\UlI want to examine the Tomorrow 
St'udent LO:lIyMmorL' closely, either give 
LIS a call, or contact your financial 
aid office. Our loan representatives 
are on thL' line l\londay through 
Frida\'. Call no\\', And find out 
how to apply for the I()an that's 
easy t() gl't t( )day. And easy 
(() Ih'l' \\'ilh ((Jill< )r!'()\\'. 
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Lo-Ball Draw Poker 

FUN CONTESTS 
WITH JACK POT PRIZES 

7 pm Every Friday Nite FREE Buffet 

Beginners $10 8uy-/n Game 

______ y.~~~~~~ ______ _ 
First Timer's Reward $20 Buy' In 

Games 1 Hr. FREE Play and up 

with this ad 

'Blithe Spirit' ends up a spotty 
Main Stage season premiere 

enee. "RhUle $p'flr' opened (0 il to pull off Ihis sorl of play. Howev· 
by r,llll Leviknw 

II IlIlle heals all wou!1lis, 1Ill'll ,I 
few more Ilours of I 011("H 5,\1 fOI 

tile Drama Depaltl11l'I1!'S lalHsl 
play wou(li have made tile per' 
formill1ce pilll1less tOI Ille iludl' 

Il1~~,Ul,1I1-t'11t11USI<l~IIC oowd lasl er, Ihe produclion reeked of UI)' 

weehl'nd .. I Ihl' Ma1l1slilge roadlness. 
Ttwalro Tile casl worked usually as indio 

The play I:, " simple comedy vlduals, faking turns reciting lines 
written by Noel Coward, set In pre· inslead of becoming theil cl1amc· 
sent·day England. Every one of ters. Tile company had no sense 
the actors has enough experience of togetherness or camaraderie, 

However, they corrected this de· 
fect as the play progressed. 

These were not major imperfec· 
tiont;, but enough to keep the pillY 
from being enjoyable. Too often 
the tedium of the script brought 
down some outstanding efforts by 
the cast, and made the play diffi· 
cult to sit through. 

Robert Kuhn as George Brad· 
man, and Catherine Maynard as 
Ruth Condomine, teamed up as 
the play's biggest downfalls. Their 

"Tlrc l'c~t b100lll i 11' 
characters were unbelievable and 
Iheir aclill\j was artificial. Yet. like 
the resl of Ihe cast. Kuhn and 
Maynard improved as the play 
progressed. 

plilct.' 11 roll I1d. " 
L.\I'. /(J-;- -8.1 

66l\(i EI Cajllll Blvd, Lilli it I lIt'/' ("(111/,011 

Sail Di~gn, CA \)21 15 Ct1~h {or CmTl1 
~~~..?~cllllp\ln~~~. 

David Wheeler played the lead 
as Charles Condomine, and Lois 
Wetzell was the spirilualistic 
medium Madame Arcati. Those 
Iwo, and Valerie Donaldson in Ihe 
title role, offered the best acting In 
the show. They overcame the out· 
dated dialogue and moved the 
play along very well. 

Although the performances 
were mixed, everyone in the cast 
was guilty of fading English di
alects, that came and went de
pending on the lines. it was not 
always evident Ihat Ihe play took 
place in present-day England. 
Yet, the actors were not totally at 
faull. 

The costumes added to the 
confusion, because they did not 
atways match the periods. 

Although "Blithe Spirit" deals 
with a weary topic, it was one of its 
earlier versions. It is the story of a 
man who has remarried after his 
wife's death. The wife's ghost reo 
turns, and her former husband is 
the only one who can see and 
hear her. The story had set a 
mediocre precedent for others of 
its kind to follow. 

With any "invisible person" 
story, timing of dialogue is crucial. 
The "Blithe Spirit" cast did not 
have the craft of timing mastered 
for the opening weekend, but the 
effort was there. Their liming 
should be perfected by the last 
few performances, so the humor 
of the dialogue won't be lost. 

The script moved slowly for 
most of the play, then sped up in 
the last scene. It finally came to a 
powerful end, 

I! "Blithe Spirit" was written 
solely for comedic purposes, then 
it fails. On the other hand, therR 
was no obvious social message, 

Mack Owen directed the play in 
a complementary manner, and 
was able to add interest to slower 
stretches of the script with the 
actors' movements. The large set 
was difficult to fill with the small 
cast, but Owen succeeded almost 
too well, In an effort to utilize the 
space, the actors moved 're
quently, often looking unnatural. 

Not all of the speCial effects did 
justice to the department's reputa
tion, The seance scenes lacked a 
mystical ambiance to them. It was 
not until the "finale" that the de· 
partment's technical expertise 
shone through. By then, however, 
it was too late. 

The ghost's make-up was very 
effective, but failed on another 
account. Wheeler and Maynard 
came across as a mismatch. 
Maynard played Wheeler's wife, 
but looked too old for him. 

It the quality of the show had 
been as high as most of the 
actors' efforts, it would have had 
far more success. As it was, some 
of the audience members were 
put to sleep. 
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-------------sports-·~," -
Spikers spared 'lion's den,' 
face n'ew breed of cat next 
Himmer's return sparks Aztec win over Arizona State 

by Kirk RlchllrdsCln 
.,.11,· A,II'I' "11I,rhwrllrr 

TEMPE. Aril. ... -Th~ SDSU wumcn's vulI~yhlllllcllm 
snl'vi vcll a Sl'IIrl' hcrc ThllrsllllY ni!!hl. hul cllmc IIWllY 
winncrs Un'1' Aril.llllil SllIIe, 1)-15, 15-12, IS-II. 15 .. 12. 

The vil'lury misl'd Ihe splkct's' I'clwd In 2-1 In Ihc 
WCI\I\ . SDSl' visils Tllcsun IlIdll)' Inlllkc UII Aril.llnllill 
7:30 p. m. 

"I IhulI!!hl we I'layed II relllly !!1I1l11 IIllltch," SI)SlI 
Clladl ~IlIly SlIwartl said. "I fell il WIIS a Inu!!h lIlaldi. I 
!'cel like we cSl'uped Ihe lilln's IlclI." 

Barely. 
I\flcr Iusin!! Ihc first !!alllc nl' the 1111111:h, the I\/Ices l'dl 

hl'llitlll 5,0 ill !!allll' IWII . lIuwcvcl', hchlnd Ihe Jll'rfurlll
allcc nf ulliside hiller I\n!!cla Rud amllh" :;csnrgcnl phi}' 
III' 1\1I-l\lIIeril'an Tllni lIilllllll'r, inlier 1I, .. i 1II111l'i, of thc 
se:lsnn, snsu mllk'd. 

Rllek Icd SI>SlJ hillcl's wilh II kills amI. alllll)! with 
Linda Eilers, helpcd SDSU !luminale Ihe IWI, wilh II 
hluckill!! assisls. 

1lillllllCI'. huwcwl', WII~ IIllt ;,\ pll'a~cll wilh hl'l' Ill'l" 
lilntllincl' . 

"I think I cIIIIIII haw II mil' tWlll'r. " ~I\l' ~"it!. "" III 11111 
slItisfied with Ihe wily I phlYl',1 hllligll!. hilI il fl'l'h grcal III 
he hllck 11111 1111 IIIl' ClllIl't . " 

I\lIhllllgh SI>StI wu~ .!hnl til huw lIillllm:r hlll'k, Ihc 
sl'ikcl's wII1I'1 )!CI II dllllll'C Illlnllll'fllll' Ihdr IIl'lII lIIull'll . 
TIIII!!!h!. SDSII I'accs a l'l'ialiVl'l), im'~l'l'riclIl'l'11 h"1 l'a~I 
improving i\rillllla Il'IIIII . Thl' Willkal~ arl' II I ill Ihl' 
WCI\I\ allil ~.~ lI\'emll Ihis scaMIII. 

SI>SlJ allli Miwllu lIIet l'al'lil'r Ihb ~l'U~1l11 ill Ihl' sma I 
Wllml'lI's ClIlIl'I!illtl' ('I1I~~iI: . Thl' I\ltl'l'~ Willi Ihat hall I.: . 
15-1.1,14· 16, 10 ·15. I~ · II. l'i,(,. 

This liml" il is SDSl' Ihat will h~' plilyill)! 1111 IIl1familiar 
)!rtlllnd. Slill, Miwna l 'llaeh 1{II~il' Wl'I!ridl ~aid ~hL' i~ 

. nlll ·OVCl'l'lIl1ridclIl. 
"WC'll' 1IIIIJllliishl'II hy far." Wq!rid"lIill. "Wl'IllI\'C 

Irelllelllllllls PIIIl'lIlial. hilI \W'I\' wry YIlUllj!." 
WC)!l'idl ~aid the matdl with SI )SII, likl' all mall'1I1" 

u!!uillsl WCI\i\ Il:alll~. will hI' hart! fllll)!lIt. 
"Tlrl'y're all Illugh alld 1I11 i 1111'011 1I111 1I~ I'llI' a, 1'111 

cUllccntell," ~hl' ~ait!. "Wc jll'I )!IIIIIIllIlIIlllIl Ihe hC~I WI: 

"oily ,l:1tt' plwtll ".I' 1'",,, Nil/N.V 
HEY JUNE-SDSU'. Robin June reaches to make' a pas. during a 
match herelalt w .. k. The Aztecs downed Arizona State Thurlday 
night, 9·15, 15-12, 15·11, 15·12, SDSU faces .Arlzona tonight at 7 :30 
In Tuelon. 

Uillll1lCr, IIIcllnwhill:, whn had misscd Ihc scasun's 
first 20 gamcs hecllusc or II hil'cp illlpin!!emcni uf hcr 
righl ami, resJltltllleli wilh to kills and fivc hlllck assisl~. 

"Tllni did prelly oUlstanding," Suwara slIid. "She 
served IlIlIgh alllll'llIycd SUIlIC ~"oll defl'lIsc. Ewn thnll)!h 
she is anl\lI-l\llIericlln, I dun 'I ellpcct her til cllmc "lit /11111 
plllY likc 1111 I\II-I\merican the firsl IlIl1lch." 

CIII!. , jusl hllPl' wc l'all play wi'll ill Ihi~ wCl'kclIl!" 
maldle,." I\rizollll takcs 1111 Slalll'onl Sallll'day. 

Suwara said hc e)(pl'cts anlllhl'l' dow mall'll. 
"They'rc a relll!!lIIltl tl'lIlII, " SlI\\'ara said , "Thcy ha'ill' 

a 1111111' ptllCnlill1. Ijllsl IlIlpl' Ihl'Y tlolI'I )!ct hilt llgaill'I 
liS. 

Aztecs seek gracious Hawaiian defense 
by Kirk Kenney I '111 I I . I "I I' k I' .. I L.. I 'I' M k . (11111)' AI.I", spllrl~ fClllllr gallic I lal WI Ie lrmllcasl rcgltlna - t llll . at IllS ""1111 III t Ie seaSll1l III! II III stronger tllIW I ar stays III 

Iy hy CBS . San Dicgll viewers l'llll y"u have til )!II with what yllll havc the fllrm he showed (lI)!ainst UTE") 
HONOLULU-,-When SDSlJ sec Ihc gallic 1111 KFMB Ch:lllnd H. dlllw," Tomcy sait!o "It' y"u pilI 111111 gets the hall 1\1 Villcc alldJillllllil' 

qual'terhack Mark McKay visiled Ihis Uawaii CUlIch Dick Tomey said he sUlllcthing in ncw ami wllrk tllllmlll'il hlllh." 
isl"nd p:mldise with his teallllllaies IIlIcs nut expccl Itl ~lllp Ihe SI>SU lin il. it's nlll prmllll·tivc. Wc'rc jllsl Hawaii dllc~ nlll havc Ihe \lnly 
lasl season, he fllund the nlltives wry passin~ :lItad al I\loha St:lllilllll !!lIin)! Itll'lay the defenses Ihal we'vc pmllus defense in the W i\C. h"wcv· 
gr:u:illus - thuse who played tle- Illmorrllw, hut IlCrhaps tamc it. "llIyed lind have a lilt III' rcspect for cr. The I\l.tec dd'ellllel's have 
fense fill' thc HU\\,i1ii Rainhows, "I tllln't think Yllu StllP ii," said him (Sandusky)." nllllwcd "pP"ncnls III scnrl~ lIIl avcr-
lInyway, Tllmey of Ihe I\/Iecs' nir gallic. "I The cmcrgenee III' junior Vincc age III' 27 pllinl~ a game this sea~lIn 

The Rainhow defense allowcd think Ihey're tllll glllld 1'111' Ihat. I Warren in .lhe I\zlec IIffensc nllly alsll and will he facing Ihe ~ainhllws' 
McKay to throw for S13 yards - thc Ihink you jusltry til cllnlain Ihelll and trouhle a Rainhow defense thai has Raphel Cherry, whll is currenlly 
NCAA's 12th-highest all-time pas- try to keep thelll fmm making hig alillwed 23 and 28 ""ints in its past ranked Nil. 6 in the nlllilln in passing 
sing tlltal - in completing 3() of 46 plays. I dlln'lthink Ihal's any secret, two gallles - hoth losses, Warren efficiency. 
pass liltempis and leading the Altees hili wilh Ihe weaptllls Ihey havc I had five calches for 175 yards allll Hut TUllley dllCsn'llhink Ihe game 
to a 31-28 win, don't believe lmyhlldy's going til Iwo touchdowns against UTEP lasl will he decided hy thc leallls' 

McKay struggled through Ihe tirst slop thelll." week. offenses or dcfenses. 
three games of the 1983 season, bUI While TOllley resllCclS the SDSU "Vince has been Ihere all the Tomey said, "What's prohahly 
he threw for 331 yards last week offense, including wide receiver Jim tillle," SDSlJ Coach Doug Scovil mure resptmsible for more wins lind 
against Texas-EI Paso and nUlY be Sandusky, who is cllrrenlly No. 2 in said. "Sometimes we just haven'l losses Ihlln anYlhing is people'S kick-
ready for another good pcrformnncc Ihe W I\C in receiving yardage, he golten the ball to him when we ing game, .md I thin~ , San Diego Dick Tomey 
here against the Rainbows. The Iwo docs nol plan 10 do anything special wanled to, and it's just been a denec- Stale hus the best kil:king game in lIur 
teams meet Saturday at 3:3()p.m. ina defensively against Ihe I\zlecs. lion here and Ihere. We're going III league." 

Cross country invitational lost Long road trip will 
incommotion of 'big 3' sports test·kickers' depth 

. '. ',. ; .' '. by Mark Kragen 
. ,t I • 

by, K.rin~aSllva 
o.uy Adec ~wrtcn 

Inihls ,city~like I,Iny olher, ~herc Ihe big Ihree -
foOtb.n;·~ctball" and baseball - receive Ihe major 
plSbli~ity, ifs itot ~urprising that, afler 41 years, the AZlec 
Invitlltiol:1id .is still primarily an unknown quantilY in San 
Diego. . . . ., 

"It'!> ~ lillie dim'c'ull for us kids to let people know 
what's 'going on iit ' our program," said Jim Cerveny, 
SDSU's women's cross country coach, aboutlhe public
ity s'urroundingthc Ihree major sports. ,. And in spea~ing 
about kids" I'm talking about Ihe people in lown." 

For runnerS, ho~ever: Ihe Aztec Invitational, Salurday 

at Balboa Park, holds a traditilln Ihat is hard til find 
anywhere elsc. 

"It's Ihe oldest cross country meet west of the Missis
sippi," Cerveny Sllid. 

Toily Suce:c, director of e)(ercise physiology herc 011 

campus, who has, in some way, participated in Ihe I\zlec 
Invilational for the last 25 years, agreed with Ccrveny. 

"That's prohahly mie," he said. "I don't know of any 
olher (cross counlry meel) .. I know for sure iI'S IllIe on Ihe 
West Coast." 

Nol only is il the oldesl, hut it's prohably the biggest 
meel, as regards particil'alion, Ihat Ihe runners will cllm
pete in this season. 

PI~Il.'K' ~~ IIARRlt:RS on pe"l' 1.1. 

Cross country teams carryon 
the Aztec Invitational tradition 
by Terrie Lafferty·Romley 
Dally AIIK lpo"'5wrller 

What a homecoming game is III SOSU's flloiballieam, 
Ihe AZlec Invitalional is to Ihe SOSU men's cross counlry 
learn. 

The SDSU men's and women's cross counlry tcams 
will host the 41st Annual AZlec Invilational Salurday at 
Balboa Pari.:. The women's race will be \'un at K:30 a.lIl. 
and Ihe men's will he run al 9: IS a.m. 

There is a total of 51 teallls enterl'd in the men's and 
wOlllen's races Ihis weekend. 

The entries have been closed because of the possihility 
of injury, with no more than seven members from each 
team competing on Ihe IO,O()O-meler course, men's 
Coach Dixon Farmer said. 

The AZlec Invilational has become one of the oldesi 
and mosl prestigious race~ Oil the West Coast. This is 
moslly from having the repulatilln of being a well-nm and 
organizcd race in addition III the t:llented competition Ihat 
lines up at the slarling line each year. 

l'If~st st'" IS\'I'r,\TlUSA" on p8J(f t2. 

.,8Ily Azl", sportlwrlll'r 

The SDSU soccer team opens ils longeM road Irip of the seaselll tunighl 
at the University of Pacific in Stockllln at 7:30. 

On Sunday, the I\ztecs play St. Mary'sCollcgc in Moraga, and Ihcn on 
Monday travel to Palo 1\110 10 play against Sianford. 

SDSU Coach Chuck Clegg said Ihat advantages work for hUlh ~ide~ on a 
road Irip. 

"It may be an advanlage for us bccau~e wilh Ihe adversilY il hrings the 
leam together," Clegg said. 

On Ihe olher hand, he said, il is lough on the players ealing oul and 
playing three games in four days. 

"With Ihe cosl faclor, you have to get two or three games in on a trip," 
Clegg said. "Wilh our slam ina and depth, I Ihink we can handle it." 

The first game of the Irip shlluld be an indicatiun of how well the I\zlec 
players can handle the road. 

"UOP will be fired up for us," Clegg said. 
The AZlecs wonlhe only meeling between the two teams. 2-1, ill 1971. 
lJOP Coach Hruce SpaUlding said Ihat his learn has been sIruggling 

lately. 
"We had a strong beginning, but we've had problems lately," Spauld

ing said. "They (the Aztecs) have a good reputation. Wc're going to play 
good, hard ball." 

UOP has a 6·4 record going il\lo lonight's game. 
Sunday's game against SI. Mary's will Slart at 3 p.m. 
"SI. Mary's gol some good recruits in and is doing well so far," Ch:gg 

s~d. . . 
Besides the recruits, St. Mary'~ abo has its all-lime leading ~C:lrer 

reluming in junior midfieldcr Jim Sanlos. 
"Stanford should bc.: the toughesl game of the three," Clcgg said. 
Stanford coach Nelson Lodge was nol optimi\tic about playing the 

Aztecs, though. 
"We've los I two in a row (to Santa Clara and UNLVj. We're a good 

team, bUI we haven't gollen it togethcr mentally yct," L\ldge said . 
11kiii(' 1ft son.'t:R Il/I pax" U. 
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-Sports Slate - Invitational-------
"·OOTOAI.I.: Hawaii. at Honolulu, tOl1\orrow, L'1l p.lI1 . (' .. ntlnure' rr .. m IIY~r II, 
WOM .. :N'S VOI.I.EYHAI.I.: Arilllna, at TUl'~on, today, 7:.'11 p.lII . 
SOCCER: University of Padlk, at S!m:k!on, !oday, 7:30 p.l1\. 
CROSS COUNTRl': Ml'n'~: AI.!l:l'lnvitational. at Balhoa Park, !OIllOrl'll\\', 

9:15 a.lI1. WOlllen's : 1\/tl:l: Invitalional. al Balhlla Park, tOllllllTllW, H:31l 

Farnier is a hit anxi,lus ahoul C\'

erylhing running !,nllll1!hly hel'allse, 
as l'll-dirl'clm 111' Ihe Illee\. he has the 
responsihililY of holdin!! up Ihe 

a.m. 

/ ' . 
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~SWI." 
Catch a Rising Star, New Yorks famous comedy showcase I is 

bringing its own zany brand of comedy your way. 
Come see some of the COlUltryS fimniest yOWlg comedians perfonn 

along with your schools winner in the recent Catch a Rising Star 
Talent Contest 

Its going to be as much fun as a surprise visit from your parents. 

eMIl,'" Date: October4, 1983 
Tune: 8:00PM 
Place: Moot ys Den 
Free Admission 

For more information contact: 265-6555 

--
--:s 

~ 1983 Moller Brewing Co. Milwaukee. WI 

meet's repulalion. 
"I (\on'l wan I 10 move awuy from 

Ihal traditilln , I fed a lillie nervolls ," 
Parmer said. "It's !hl: oldes!l11eet 111' 
its kind lin the West Coast." 

The Aztec Invilational has clime a 
long way from 1943, when the first 
race W.IS run. There werc only Iwo 
lIIen's !eams entered in Ihat tlrst race 
nver a 1.9-mile course, 

The pre-race favoriles include Ari
lona. which plueed 11th lit the 
NC AA chanipionships last. year. 
UCLA, which placed ninth ut the 
NCAA championships und won the 
UCLA Invitational two weeks ago. 
and Northern Arizona, Cal Poly 

. Pomonu should .l1so be in contenlion 
for the title with several strong run
ners, including Gary Brobon, Mutt 
BialY ;md Tony Reyes, 

.. Poniot", eould challenge thc 

lelllu ehumpionship," FumIer snid, 
The defending ehumpilln, BYU. 

had said lust week thllt it would be 
'clImpcting, hut pulled out its entry 
Wednesday hecause of Ii IlIck of 
funds, 

The competition ulIlong the top in
dividuals will be between Tom 
Ansberry. who won Ihe Shocker In
vitillionul lit Wichita Stale two weeks 
ago. and Jon Butlcr. II UCLA sopho
more who wus an AII-Amcricun in 
cross country and track last yellr and 
placed second in thi's year's UCLA' 
Invitational. 

The 1O.000-meter course. which 
will stan at Sixth and Quince streets. 
is II real tesl of one's cross country 
ability. according to FilmIer, 

Thc 6,2 mile course, consisting of 
dirt trails, lind steep hills. will provc 
10 be challenging for the runners in 
the men's race. 

§.q.oq.~.q,~~oQ't.q,.q.oQ't~oq. 

The ' Sisters of 
Kappa Delta Sorority 

are proud to present their lovely 
. Fall 1983 Pledges 

Alldr(.'(l Alldl'TsOII 
Deh/lie Bolllle 

MOllica Britto/l 
Christ ilia Buss 
Imllla Cart/ell 

Mllriseia Castellt'da 
TOlli Clower . 

lellllifl'T Davis 
Kere Duquette 

Mary Egall 
Mary Eppell 
Laura Fisller 

Susall Fortney 
Gilla Gaetalli 

LAura Garland 

DebE,;e Gi/llls 
Shallnon Griffell 

Lillda Heller 
Alllle HickL>y 
Adria Jefferies 
Caroly" 1111/8 
Trad Kelly 
Jane Killg 

lennifer Latshaw 
Sara Li"dberg 

Robyn" Magera 
Lori Marlill 

lell"ifer Merc"ant 
Carrie Nevidollsky 

Valerie Novak 
Je1",i!er O'Neil 
Kareu PeterSOll 
Amy Pollard 

Moniq!4t! R"mirez 
S"amlOII Reedy 

Cltristy Reic""elm 
Susa" Roberts 

lulie Rosmburg 
Christille Scott 
Gayle Sioate 

Danielle Sutherland 
Becky Taunt 

Congratulations and We Love You 
The Collegiates 

- A;~ 

ComellllbaarJalm 
Thou,;allds !uw"llst"lll'd to 

him s~ak, And thou,;anos 01 hv\?s haw 
~'!n aff .. et .. d b~' what Ilk' had to say. 

COITW to th .. crusade. ewry 
IlIght or any night. and you maye)(Pl'ri · 

"nee Ihal Olll! unfor9l?nable momenl 
wh .. n God firsi lOudlt'i your life. 

One .. il happens. you'll never 
bl' the 5a1lli.' . . because once is 
fort!wr . 

SDSU Outdoor Amphitheater 

Sunday Oct. 6 

9:30 o.m. 



:/ ' 

Harriers---------
Contlnutc\ From Plitt II, 

"U's Ihe biggest one we go to," Cerveny slIid, "llIlhe 
conference meet, there's seven teams. You're talking 
only ubout 49 people." 

At the Aztec Illvitutional, around 50 collegiate teams. 
including close to 200 women and 250 men . will be 
competing. 

In the women's competition. "Cal Poly (San Luis 
Obispo) will win ensily,"Cervcny said about lasl year's 
winner. "But thcn it'll be a real dogfight Ihc nexl five 
placcs." 

The learns battling it oUI. according 10 Ccrv~ny . will 
be: Arizona, last ycar's second-place finisher: SDSU, last 
ycar's third place-finisher: Arizona Stllle, last year's 
fifth-place finishcr: Cal Slatc Northridge. last year's 
eighlh-place finisher. which beat SDSU by four poinls 
carlier Ihis season at the UCLA Invil"lional: "lid ue 
Irvine, which didn'l nlll the AZlec last year. bUI whidt 
Irailed SDSU by only nine poinls III UCLA. 

Cervcny rc~"ted his philosophy of placillg at invita
tionals when he t"lked about tomorrow's meet. 

"If we placc·in the top five. it 's good. If we place inlhe 
IIlP threc. it's excellent. cspecially this mcet because it's" 
tough mect." he said. 

After Ihe Riverside Invilalionallast Salurday, Cerveny 
said one of his objectives for thc AZICcs would be for 
SDSU's second through fifth runners to move doser to 
Ihe No. I runner, Lauric Crisp, as a group. 

"If they can run closer as a team in big meels, this 

renlly helllS," he said. 
Going by the lenms' times so fur this season. Cerveny 

said. "If you put everyone up there. we're going 10 re"lIy 

have to battle 10 hreak IOU (points)." 
Over the years. Sucec sllid . thc major change in the 

invitational is in the abiliiy of the runners. 
"Whtll I do today (20 miles a week). is ahout what I 

used to do in high school." 
The AZlec Invilalional was firsl conceived hy Dean 

Pelcrson, whom Pelerson Gym is now named lifter . In 
1942, Peterson decided il was ahout lime for San Diego to 
have their nwn major runlling mcet. 

When Sucec firsl ran in Ihe AZlec Invilalional as a high 
school sophomore in 1958. il was" Iwo-milc course Ih"l 
wove in and oul of thc campus, "round Ihe houses hy 
Reminglon Ro"d and along II dirt palh Ihalled 10·lhe Imck . 

Since Ihen , Succc has either run allhe AZlec Invilation
al as " high school runner or laler inlhe masters calegory 
for runners 40 yellrs of "ge or older. which is now no 
longer ill exislence. or hclped direcllhe meel "s an SDSU 
coach. From 196110 1964, Sucec was Ihe assistanl men's 
cross country "nd Irack coach 10 Choc Sportsman. and 
from 196810 1973. he was Ihe Al.tCC cross counlry coach 
and the assislanl Irack coach. 

Tomorrow, he said. "I'll officially be in the capacity of 
a speclalor." 

About the scating facilities available to the spectators 
lomorrow al Balboa P"rk. SDSU men's Coach Dixon 
Farmer said. "It'll be standing room only." 

... ---------coupon_--------T--..coupon'---. 
: AUNTIE GLEE'S I Auntie Glee's I 
IYOGURT PARLO I ~onus Coupon I 
: 5¢ · I 5¢ I 
I Buy one mediuml 
I Bur one medium rOlurt . . . I ·yogurt, getl 
I ,et .econd one for 5¢ . .. -. I second one for I 
I Open daily: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. ~ . -_ . I 561 I 
I Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. expl,.. 10.3-83 L " I .. _· ________ r.nIlDon__________ --.xplre.,D-3-13 ---

READY TO PARTY? 
CHECK OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS ... 

TUBORG 
BECKS 
MOLSON 
GROLSCH 
SUPERIOR 
HEINEKEN 

$1.99 
$3.99 
$3.99 
$3.99 

CALIFORNIA COOLER 
ASTI SPUMANTE 
RIUNITE 
BACARDI 

$3.25 GORDON'S 
$7.99 * BL~E NUN 

$2.99 
$9.99 
$2.99 
$6.87 
$3.99 
$3.99 

SCHAEFER $2.99 * CUERVO GOLD $7.55 
DISCOUNT ON CASE OF BEER OR LIQL!OR 

iC Price for 12 PK. 

COLLEGE LIQUOR 
6725 EL CAJON BLVD. 461-8400 

WHERE MONTEZUMA 
·MEETS EL CAJON 

................. 

I SHlIFFlI:B(lAI\(' 
I HORSESHOES 

ldtt EL C~'ON BLVD. . rl'X'L (r l'ARTS 

»----_ ...................................................... . 

DAILY AZTEC September 10.19'1 -IJ 

Soccer----
Contlnlltd from plJtt II. 

"Somelimes things click Illcntlllly . They've clicked in Ihe wrong wily 
for us. When it clicks the wrong way. it's amazing." Lodge said. 

"It's respectable." said Lodge IIhoUI his teams 4-2-1 record. BUI he 
added, "It doesn'l seem to be the righlline-up oUllhere now. We need 10 
make some changes ... 

One player who will be playing for Ihc Cardinal. regardless of any 
changes, is Jorge Tilininger. Last year. he was an all-Far West seleCliun 
with the Cardinal. The gil me begins al I p.m. 

IlATIIEEI DAILY AT AU PAaFlC TltEATRES ...... In MIII .. 1""I" PIclllc 
TIINIIIi ............. FtIUy .. 811 ,..l1hIICIIlllItI", IIItort 5:. P.M .• 

......,.1 ......... "' .... 1.,. tIIIiHt"lilt IWIIII"IItr· No ..... 111 .......... on 
......,.,... ... It .11 ...... . 

1-105 II Sweetw.ter Road 

Sweetu.,oter 6 

474 ·8571 

Town & Country Shopping Center 

MaHhew Broderick Ally Sheedy 

V'ARGAMES f r~ Pan.lng 

1:05.3:35.6:05. 10:55, (PG) 

Michael Caine Richard Gere 

BEYOND THE LIMIT 
12:45. 2:45. 4:45. 6:45. 8:45. 10:45 (R) 

REVENGE THE NINJA 
12:30. 2:30. 4:20, 6:15. 8:15. 10:10 (R) 

Roger Moore Michael Keaton 

OCTOPUSSY MR. MOM 
12:45, 4:55. 9:10 (PG) 3:10. 7:25. 11 :35 (PG) 

ED DIE & THE Rodney Dangerfield 

CRUISERS EASY MONEY 
12:30.4:00.7:40,11:15. (PG) 2 :15,5:50.9:25 (R) 

701111 a DOL.Y ITER EO 12:30,3:00.5:30. 8:00.10:30, (PG) 

RETURN OF THE JEDI .. ~~~~~------~ 
North 0' L. Joli. ViII.ae Sau.r. 

Pia ladora in Harold Robbins' 

THE LONELY LADY 
12:45. 2:45. 4:45. 6:55. 9:00. 11 :00 (R) . 

REVENGE OF 
THE NINJA 12:30. 2:25. 4:25 •. 6:20, 8:15. 10:10 

70IIII a DOL.Y ITI .. EO 12:30.3:00. 5:30.8:00. 10:30 (PG) 

RETURN OF THE JEDI 
Mathew Broderick Ally Sheedy 

WARGAMES 
1:00. 3:35.6:10.8:30. 10:45 (PG) 

DOL.Y STEREO 

RETURN OF THE JEDI 
12:30. 3:00.5:30.8:00. 10:30 (PG) 

MaUhew Broderick Ally Sheedy 

WARGAMES 
1 :00.3:25.5:55.8:25. to:45 (PG) 

..... ' ....,. Jennifer Beals 

OCTOPUSSY FLASH DANCE 
12:30, 4:50, 9:tO. (PG)~~~=~2::5~5~. ::7::1=:11~::30=~=~ 

III' .t J.ck.on Drivi in 

.140 C"',emont ..... .,vd. 

NIGHTMARES Q~:~:Q 
1:00,4:55,8:55 (R) 3:00,7:00,10:55 (R) 

EAIYMONEY 
12:30.4:20,8:10 (PG) 2:20.6:15. 10:05 
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Olsen------~--------------------
Cnnllnm'il rrnm paltr .'. 

Olsen Ill~ntillned Gerald Green as 
an example of the quality of wrih:rs 
the joumal will have. He said Green 
did a piece fllr the jounUlI that would 
have curned hetween $R,OOO and 
$10,001.1 had he given it to his agent 
to be puhlished . 

While Olsen saill he has alwavs 
been interested in the literary side ;)f 
sports, then' was a time whe~ he was 
devotcd to playing rather than read
ing about sports. 

Olsen was h\)rn in Oakland and 
grew up in San Mateo, where he said 
his interest in sports developed. 

"My futher got a job on wed;el}ds 
to take cart of a hallpark in San 
Mateo," Olsen said. "I got to know 
S\)llIe of the players on the San Mateo 
Blues. That was the team there. That 
might have had an effect on me. hut I 
really think it was the kids that I grew 
up with in the neighhurhuod." 

At about the age of 1·1, Oben real· 
ized that the sporting life was for 
hilll. When itl'ame time for college, 
hl' headed for Chico State as a 
physical education major. 

"I would study foothall in the fall. 
basketball in the middle and hasehall 
in the spring," Olsen said . "The 

only way I would know a season was 
if we were playing fllllthall. hasket· 
hall or hasehall. .. 

Basehall hel'ame Olsen's main 
spllrt when he reali/ed he could get 
paid til play, hut he said he never 
thought he was very g\l\)ll. 

"The first time I really thought I 
knew what was going un in haseball 
was in 196 I, when I managed ,\lid 
played for a team in Saskatoon, Sas
katchewan, in Canada. IJv the time I 
understllod what the gam~ was about 
and how to do it, my tools hm1 gone 
down and I wasn't interested in play
ing professional ball." 

Still, Olsen m,lde it to the AAA 
levcl in the Dodgers fllrm system, 
playing for teams in Forth Wurth, 
Texlls, Mobile, AllI .. and Sac
ramento 1Ilon!.! the way. 

"I always fell that if! hung around 
I could have been one of those play
ers that they (the major league clubs) 
bring up for a couple months, ,. Olsen 
s;lid. '" cuuld havc been ,I utility 
player if I really wanted to work at it. 
But, by the time I reali/cd that. I had 
been playing professional hall fur 
five or six years, and the glamour of 
professional ball had passed me by ... 

When his minor league b'lseball 
career cnded, Olsen began a new 

Frt'sh FlolI'ers ~~ Balloolls Frt'sh FlolI'ers & Balloons Fresh FlolI'-. 
~ 

~ 

Grand Opening ; 
Drawing I 0-5-83 ~ 

Win f 
'" FBBE Plowers i 

for ~ 
~ 

1 year ~ 
~ 

Valley Florist Ro 
~ 

291-6827 I • 

Mission Valley Center It 
(formerly Fashion Valley Florist) \, . . 

:::: . 
\:) 

~ 

~ :::-
.,'/111011"8 lP l '.I,l.IIVI.:l '/ril.l.:l l'UOOl/lJ[i lP r.liJ.l101:I 

Friday, September JO WHEELS 
Saturday, October I 
WHEELS with fashion show by Bill GambJes featurinJ! 
Frank Vizcarra, Jose Neto, Alan Mayer, and 
Vidal Fernandez 01 the San Diego Sockers 
-.- - --- -- .- - - -- -. ---_._-------....:....,--1 
Sunday, October 2 

TRANSLATOR with JOEY HARRIS 
AND THE SPEEDSTERS 

$7.50 One show only 9 PM 
• October 3 --------- ------.-

MONDA Y NIGHT FOOTBALL 6-9 PM 
JOHNNY ALMOND RHYTHM REVUE 9 PM 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 4 & S 

9 PM 

I------===!!!!!!!!!!!~====-. -_.- - ---- ---- - ---- --- -
Thursday, October 6 

,V • Russ T. Nailz 11/\ NIGHT 6-9 PM • 25~ Beer 

• Ticket and T-shirt give away 

9 PM 

career as a l·oach . He spent some 
time as intramural director at Col· 
umbia IJniversity TeOlchds College 
in New York, hut he wOlnted to return 
to California. He 1c00rncli that what 
was then San Diego State College 
was lonk ing for a basehall coach, and 
he tonk the posilinn , 

" They were looking for someone 
of ,Ibout my coaching cOlpabilities, 
and I WliS looking for ajoh out here." 
Olsen said. "I had heen coaching 
b:lseball and basketball fnr OIbout 10 
yl'ar~ hy that time. That's what I am. 
a baseball coach. Basically, if you 
scratch Lyle Olsen and get under
neath the skin a liule bit, you lind an 
old baseball coach." 

Olsen coadled Ihe freshman base
hall team here before taking over the 
varsity position when formcr Aztec 
Coach Ch;lflie Smith retired in 19M. 

Olsen said he enjoyed those years 
as the Aztec coach ,lIld had success
ful teams, but philosophical differ
ences with the Athletic Ucpartmcnt 
led to his stcpping down folluwing 
the 1971 season. 

"We had a new athletic director, 
and they decided to change and go 
big-time," Olsen said. "Thcy 
wanted to change thc Iype of baseball 
and type of sports being played here. 

At the time, I thought \I e had "II Ideal 
setup as far as schedule al\(I the type 
of students we got . They went 
through as student~ and gut degree~. 

"I was vcry, very proud of what 
was going on. I didn't walll to he a 
professional coal'll for a professionr.; 
team at a university . I didn't like the 
halone), they were throwing out to try 
to go university status. 

"In my own mind, I knew I could 
not 1\1' would not dn the things that 
you have to do to he a success.at a 
university-level program. I wasll ' t 
interested in going out and buying 
hodies.1 wasn't interested in hustling 
money. I wasn't interested In that 
promotional jazz - what I call the 
sizzle rather than the steak . I was 
interested in hasehall." 

Olsen said the Athletic Depart
ment used to he linked to the Physical 
Education Department. hut thc two 
were split when the college gained 
univ'~rsity status. When this occur
red, Olsen said, he chose to go with 
the Physic:11 Education Department. 

Teaching P.E. classes in hasket
ball. vnlleyb'lll. hadminton and ten
nis, Olsen has becn :mything but a 

. failure. He brings an excitement to 
the class that gets the students in
volved in the activities and makes 

THE HISTORY OF ... .. . 
~ .. 

A Specl., F"m. 'reu,,'."on 
0" Tit. F.mou. M"." Of S ••• ,.. 

TIl"' TIte , •• ,.-
F,om '940 To TIt. P, ••• ". 

(We>I End 0' Campy •• Social Science Bldg.) 

Behind Scenet with 
George Reeves 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
Sept. Oct. 1 & 2. 

7&9:30 PM 
Model United Nations 

GOOD NEWS!!! 
Quality 

Reasonably - Priced 
EYE CARE ON CAMPUS 

Bausch & Lomb 
Extended WearLellses 

$188,00 Exp. 10-30-83 

Dr. Grosso's 
Campus Optometry 

286-5734 

them want tll excel while enjoying 
themselves. 

Perhaps his most successful P.E. 
class W:IS a Friday intermediate bas
ketball class that he taught fur eight 
semesters. The class invoh'clileum
ing basket hull fundamentab but wus 
set up in the form of a Icugue. 

The class heeume so populur that 
many students ~nl'lllled in it over and 
over though they werc not earning 
credit. Some students even partici
pated in the class each week though 
they were not enrolled. 

These students became known as 
the "veterans" of the class and were 
all known to Olsen by nallle. Hc. 
likewise, was known to them as 
"Lyle" or "Coaeh Wooden," a 
nickname that referred to former 
UCLA basket bull COllch John 
Wooden and was givcn to Olsen be
l'ause of the UCLA hat he used to 
we;lr to d;lss. 

A conversation with Olsen can go 
off on many tangents, but sooner or 
later it cOllles buck to his sports Iitem
ture journal. 

And why not'? He has spent not 
only a lot oflimc but a lot of money to 
see that his dream of a comprehen
sive sports journul comes true. The 
dream is scheduled to be fulfilled in 
November, when lIie first issue is 
printed. 

"I've just 1I1ways been intrigued 
by fiction," Olscn said. "What do 
the great teaehers do'! They tell stor
ies. With stories, you get to tell more 
about the truth. Sports stories are ex
citing. Fiction is exciting. 

"When you really get into a ball
game, you g(,!tloned out on every
thing else. Fiction ean do the same 
thing. It puts you in another stute. 

"The ball game is so transitory. 
You know it's going to end._ With 
fiction, something is good the first 
time you read it. The second time, 
it's better. and the third time, it's 
great ... 

Put sports and literature together. 
and you have the proverbial mateh 
made in heaven. 

Put the two together, and you also 
have Lyle Olsen. 

!1I.ulltl.1 Ctlt" 
'II' II,. , ... "" ...... .,. 

San Diego Center 
2180 Garnet Ave. 
Suite 20 
Pacific Beach, 
92109 

270-6810 

Administrator: 
M.l. McNulty 

C""t.'i ..... III .. 
I~ "'IGI U. S. Cilias. 

PUlfto Rito Ind Totonto. Cin.dI 
0.",0, NY SI.,. 

UlL"IU flU: ... ·UH7U 
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-----------Classifieds---
I DAILY AZTEC 

CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
t)llt' 1)1 Iwo \l,\v'" TI\'1't' <l' '-'ll'I' 11,1\'. 

t\t" I,np {WI d,IV 1'1" '''II' :)1" 11,\\ 

• ~;hn1f'nj:, S 80 S 70 

• Nor' ShJ(lp"j:, 51.35 51 20 

• CI.I~sd,t'l1 IUlt'<' ,1ft' ,10 .."l,lrt'~ \\"lI1' 

• 1 .... (1 lor'I~S IlHl'P'IIJl' 

• CI(b~d.t:d dth mel\, {ll' pl.trt'tI.1I Ill" '\:It'l 

(Pfllt'l T ,e\l.1'1 Ofl.rt'three{l.h', 11,"\)'1' 

puDI!(,I\!On 

• P.lylllent ,n ,ldv,lnCt' 'S rf'quL'I'll 

rnr l'lhH!1l.lIlon r,l11 ;'6!l bg;: 
• Ttw l),llly Altcc Will ,\llvpr!rSI' W.tlltH,! 

, i1,II<le ,;f>IH$ 10\11\(1 10 twIll fl'I\lI1l \hl'I'\ 

10 thp ownl!r~ 

FOR SALE 

1976 Audl Fox, Runs great. Snrt, Sliver, BlaHpunkt 
Af..~ FM Call., Michelin radials. 30 MPG, S1800 
231·8550 (day) 582·6095 (Eve) (14990) 

Bike: 10 Speod Schwin, Great deal, Good condl
I,on, 9 months old. $125 TIm 286·7027. (14987) 

BMW 3.0 CSt ClaSSIC Sportscar must see. low 
mIlos, sunrool, A.C., an excellent car to Invest tn 

Como drive it. low cash. 582·1442 (lS86ll 

73 FIAT 124 SPORT SPYOER- Calch SClme sun 
whIle you dllvo! Only $1950. Call 286·5522. 

(14943) 

HONDA· 500 14.5K $600 OB Includes manual, 
helmet, and cover. Call 279-3014 {14974} 

8t HONDAPASSPORT.lomlles, Xlnlcond, SipS 
gas, runs greal. $350 229-0592. (14995) 

NEW MOPEDS from $359. Moped Country, 5488 
El Cajon F3lvd .. 265·8707. (2315) 

1968 OPEL Kaden Red Wagon 4 SPO, New Trans, 
one owner, never damaged, beautiful condItion In 

and au:. SI500 or, 291·6539. (2328) 

PLYMOUTH '74 aROHM 4·DR. GOOd shape, Air 
t'ondlllOnlng, All power. 283·3317, (14954) 

TRAILEP IN MEXICO Secured Trailer Pafk, 6 
mllos south or Rosafllo. Noar Newport E).el surf 
area $4ooo8'35t. 296-64'19 (15862) 

71 VW SO BK, excellent condo 17K ong. ml!e 
$1500 or bost offer. 579·1462, 561-5232.(14947) 

YAMAHA OT50 SJOO; Hse 01 SII Dual Tube Truck 

Bmpr. Blk . Hrtch, Mounts on "li ~ .. :Jatsun, In box 
$85. Offers O.V E"e, 286-6099 {2388} 

HELP WANTED 

Cashl8rCferks wllliraln need Immediately. POSI' 
tIOn available near schoo! Job GUide Agency 6759 
EI CaJon Blvd, 698·6071 (14930) 

Driver, Delivery people wanted today lor local de!!v· 
ery. 281-66B3. (14925) 

Female Mode! for Product Catalog, Meet In Front 

of ScripPs COllage Sat.. Oct. I, 1983, 11:00 A.M. 
Ask For Chris 115842} 

Help Wanled Skilled UnskIlled All Lac. Fulilime 
Part-lime Temporary. 100'5 of openings, can for 

address 281·6683, (14926) 

Hotel Work All Areas, P.T. & F.T, Job Guide Agen· 

cy 6759 E! Cafon 61. .. 698·6071.... (14981) 

Jam Student Power for fleXible PT wrk. Interviews 
M·F 1:30-3.6371 EI Cajon Blvd. (14896) 

JOBS! II you are 16·21 years old. an East County 
reSident and !ow income. you may quahfy for paid 

on· the-job trainrng. Openings Now! Call or VIStt the 
Career Devolopmenl Cenler 119 W. Main St .. EI 
Cajon. 579·0133. (14931) 

Restaurant work AvaIlable Full & Part·tlme. Call 
281-6683. 114928) 

Restaurant Help Waiters ess & Bartenders. Job 
GUIde Agency 698·6071 Call Now! (14982) 

Secunty Guards needed Days Nlghls. Establish 
111m, goOd pay, 281·6683. (14927) 

SALES POSITIONS OPEN part·tlme hrs fulJ.\lmo 

pay chocks every week., Call Jeff at 286-2641 Pte· 
lerred Speech Majors. (15859) 

HOUSING 

$395 26RM 2Bath LM homo sckfd In groenery 
w pooL Call 281·6683 (15470) 

$325 Cottage, Sludents Dream. NIce yard, Home
Iinders 6810 EI Cajon B!vd, 698-3!i51. (14908) 

DORM CONTRACT For Sale- El ConqUlslador 
Call SheIla' 287·5491. (1542H 

Female Dorm Conlract For Sale at Zu:a Hall. Call 
lIz. 698-7135 (2329) 

5325 House, Nice yard. Pcls OK, Must See!! 
Homeflnde,s 6810 El Cajon Blvd_ 698-:1951 

(14910) 

5375 HSE 'III pool 81ke 10 school. Won I last' Call 
28'"6683 11546B) 

$.350 LAG 2BRM Homo. wAllo. 10 bench In dOSlrod 
oron. CIl1l281·6683 (15465) 

$565 MlSs!on Hlfi5 Houso, Don, F!fOplaC!}, GOIng; 
PnM.O.shnshor Homelmdors 600·3951 (14911) 

$200 MeMo Homo, PrivAti,} fanced yard «;;; 
Homoflnders 699·3951 Opon 9nm·7prn. (14909) 

$350 NOllr Collo\lo. 2 SA. Nice ynrd, Pols ok (jQ to 
EI eRjDn 8lvd. Homermdo,s 698·3951 (14907) 

Roommate Wontod. SQSU moa, 1 BA $220 mth 
dep ull. Coil Ed. 286·024 t. (14993) 

Rocmmole Wanled: Noat, Re!Jponslblo. Own 
room, pool, jar, washmg, otc $225 mo 583·3431, 

II5B52) 

Room lor Ren!. Femato sludent. Lg bedroom In 

nlcohome, S200lncludes utlls . phone, wash & dl)l, 
TV. etc. Judy 462-5478. (15954) 

2 Roommates needed to share 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
apt. 2 mites to SDSU. $160mo. and 13 ull!. Ca!! 
Julila 265·9013, (15896) 

$225 SpanIsh Stylo house, Pels ok, Must secl 
Homo/lnders 6810 EI CaJon Blvd 698·3951 

114905) 

STUDoNT HOUSING INFORMATION' 1.2.3.4. 
BRM, HSE. APT, CONDO. AvaIlable all lac P,ir:M 

~unte bills paid $140 nnd up Cal! and leI! us what 
yu noed, wo speciahze '" tho hard 10 lInd, Call 
281-6683. localor sludenl diSC, 'III ad (14929) 

$140 Student dIscount HM Hlddon on .5 11C'. AU 
u1l1's paid. pets okl Call 281·6683 (15467) 

STUDENTS' 7BRM's rncludrng Den, 5 balh, pool, 

& spa w opflOn to buy morel Ca!l281·6683 (15469) 

$400 VICtorian 2BR House, Fenced yard. twa,l. 
Homefmde,s 6810 El Cajon Blvd. 698,3951. 

(14906) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING- BOOI(5, papors, Iheses, tesumes .. 

Fast. reasonable, near SDSU. Joan 287·3199. 

(15179) 

BEST PROFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING lor Iho 
dlscflmtr'latmg. THESES, MSS. olc. Exp, English 
leacher wrller, Bafba,aJane 698-7635. (15133) 

BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING 1m 
the dlscnmlnahng THESES, MSS, etc Exp. En· 
gllsh leacher wlllm. Barbara Jane. 698-7635 

(15133) 

OANDEROO, dId you see how Tomm'l T ShIrt 
lumped all over that cuslom sllkscteen order I That 

little monkef IS famous for hIS 7 ·DAY SERVICE. AI 
6'3". t 75Ibs., he enlOYs hangll1g out at the leisure 

Connechon dally. 265·6994. Back 10 you GIFFER" 

(I5B29) 

• KIITENS'" 3 KIttens, 55 each 10 good homes 
PerSIan Slamse mix. 2 aro (J"lCi( 0. while lemales, 1 

cream & while male. Have had all shots. These 
kittens are healthy and lovable. Please call MIS. 
Drake a1271·8933 aller 6PM (2394) 

NEED A TYPIST? Term Papers, Theses, Re· 

sumes, elc.,. Call Ka!h}' 287·7048 (15936) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE· TYPlIlg, word 
processmg and transcribIng 460-4654. (2288) 

PLAYBOY NIGHT at the PIKE house. Come dres· 
sed m only your best-hi SIS rush 83 (15130) 

SK~ DIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: F"" 
Jump course, training & an uqutpment Included 
jump the same day, $85 With sludcl"'II,O. Call 421 • 

0968 for mfo. (15098) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EMILY 286-2B63. LUANNE 563-5734. 

(Your first test!) 

TYPING WOROPROCESS!NG Thoses, Reports, 
Rll!;tJmns.olc Donms AI 281·89A7. (15576) 

TYPING' THESES. 7955. RESUM"S. PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON. 448·6826 

1';130) 

U NEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Hml oponlngs 
for Sprmg Somostor "S1, AltoM Conege on thO 
East Coasl & Pay SDSU Feos. Aw11calton & Info 
01 CL114 Dendllne is Oct 7th (14961) 

PERSONALS 
Alphl:\ Gam Pledgas· Ton1nhilS your mght ~n f\M, 

jOy!! You all aro so boautllul! Koep up tho Good 
Work We Love You)!! (3308) 

ATTENTION All GREEKS' .n.'11Inv.tes you to an 
nil Grook 1 G. Today at 2'30. Como by and party 
belom ptodgtJ presents WIth Ihe Erothors ol.lltlltll 
See you therot! (159671 

Alpha XI' CArol Naiman- Have lun 01 tho Cocktail 

III bo WAtChing you! " YBS. (15974) 

Alpha XI Dorta Margy· Have a blast anrj go crazV al 
lhe COCklBIl 01110 seo you there (15972) 

BE A lEAOER' Gol elocted 10 A,S. Counc!1 Repro' 

sonlRhvo!i m'''r1o:d for: Art:; il1d lr:1l1u.~. BUSiness, 
Education, Engmeermg, Human SOrvlCOS, PSFA, 
SClonces Apply," A S. Olilce, 265·6571, (2261) 

BUSINESS STUDEUTSU Are you out 01 wOlk and 
noed a Job? Como to Ihe ABSC Studont Employ· 
mont Cenlor in SA 336 Todayl!, (15807) 

.ll'lleB 01 Sharon Yeo: J can't wait 10 look under 
Ihe sheet' Gel ready 10 revoal TOGA (15821) 

11'11 B.S Janice. Thanks lor fNorythll'lg. you're the 
groalest! luv you1 L.S. Ten (15849) 

11'1' as Mia· U R tho tops, get rcady tor a funfllfed 
sam, Uro lS Val. ps:.l'f huh (15888) 

\;.l Cara" thmk you're Ihe 8est Rtg SIS. Ilovo you 
1015, lors got togelhar, ';:'lisa. (15926) 

$100 DO':o;1fS REWARD lor any mlo about lOla abo 
out slolan I<awasakl GPZ 550 Motorcycle pans 
Please cal! Jody 286·8634 OR 299-9061 PLEASE 

115806) 

DU lIttle SIS Karon Kody" ThIS will be an unlorgott· 
able semester! See you lomorrow nlte Y.B.B 

115870) 

Davo·· Howz Your Chick? (15869) 

Delta Slg 111110 SIS Jutos, You're cool. FlOgS be cool 

too. EspeCially Itled Juslklddtng l Love you; legs, 
and you. yes. (t5961) 

Della Slg hi s.s Ronee Fraser; Gobble' Gobble' 
Otnk! Omkl Cluck! Cluckl Mooool! ThaIs your last 

due. Love, your Big B. (15960) 

".l. DaOlci!o, TO!llght IS the !light we've boen wait
Ing lor Ono last clue' I II be wcat!ng black. love, 

YBS'" 115927) 

DIrty car a problem? Come 10 \{I Pledge carwash 
Sun, Oct. 2 at Chevron Stallon ilt cornor of 70 and 

EI Cajon. The 'I me IS 10·3 and the price ,5 only 
$1 5O!1 A great bakesale 10011 look for the glfls to 

red and yeUow (15973) 

DU lll' SIS Susie DiCkey: Be prepared lor a WIld 
semester. Soe ya allhe Duck Pond. where we are 
sure to mak.e a splash. Love your BIg Bro (15699) 

DU LS Jill W: The Boat from Peru will be departing 
from the Duck Pond on Sal, nIght 9:00 Psi by Ihe 
way bnng you skt"s dlk81 upolhel(e YBS. (15900) 

ov LIt SIS MIchelle- Ready fOI a lunfliloo fantastIc 
Fall Ihng? I can't wall, l yea (15921) 

DU LII SIS Joyce 8. lookmg torward to some lun 
lImos and an outslandmg semester wllh you Your 

OU lit 51!! OflbblO MOUlt'l Oun!'!' who!l Qot yotl, 

Ihl!lIS your CIUII- II you only k!\ow who lovn YOB 

(15~19) 

Ottuna Occstlor1y Tomghtls your "'9hl 10 pMyll! 
hopo you enJoyod OUf InIUll/UO OVOI\II1O 10goll1or l 

Happy eo. love you, flO (15855) 

Guava. Happy BIr1hdayl Awosorno . , 9' Wo lovo 

ya l • laura. Kelly. Mary... (156S6) 

~\ HourglAss, YOlffO prolly spoc'allo me. Every· 
thmg '1'1111 be okay. Ilovo you. 8rat (15871) 

Hoy Jeano In A2&3 Happy B·Dnv Tomorrow' Wo 
love y8. 0, N, & S (2320) 

HI HON: UCI IS Lucky 10 havo YOIl dunng Ihe week, 
but you're All mine for Iho woekond"IIllMISS & 
..: • ~ U TONS! At tflasl tho tI IS Iho nold bost 

thing 10 being Ihem"ll ! GOOD LUCK wllh ovoI)I· 
thmg. 1 KNOW U can do It, and do !\ GREAT lob Ilt 
the sarno lime! Oon t lollhlOgS gUI ya down, kOop 
thinkIng 01 Ihe comlflg wrmkondlllBll • u, LW 

{11'''1 

15 
" 

Orr· 
ty?? ,,?"?".,??? ')??????" ??? ').,'" ')?? ') ????? ??? 

?????????? Have an ~ \1 Plnogecle.1n 111l1li11 ,. 

pledgo Cm Wash Sal Ocl 1 GrC(lk Clrd" (' 5885) 

~~.oI' hi SIS Juho W You fO the Gtthl!esl hI StS IIny· 
body could ever halle' I hope you gel my dups" 
Lovo YBS. (15966) 

\\11 Jill Horz- You .:'Ire a styling hI Sl~ and I'm so 
glad you ro mtnc'l l"m looking forward 10 Jhrs 
weekend .• yaS Vanoss" (15937) 

tN' Kelly, Yhnnks lor mai4.mg me SlIffor last week. 
built's OK bocause you'/O the besl BSI Gel ready 

lor an awesome semeslor: doep·lhroats. gellmg 
slamplod and l1al.ans art Ihe way. ; PeIlI0l.(I5877} 

I""I! Krista "'The Gem" Olson, HilpPY 1 ~Ih 8u1dny' 
I can seo Iho gray already Who lovos you? Your 
Big SIS does l : Ralll 1t5883) 

Kay De) pledge linda, Hey, Hoy, LltIle Sts' 
T omght",; Ihe bIg nlghlll m 50'000 e.clled Hope u r 

roady C\ z Irs Ihe beglnncng .,1 A cosmiC, I moan 
way out. Pike really rad semesler Can you deal 
with II? CLUE. SOT041Y (15922) 

Krlsla Olson· Hoy old roomre' I mIss U so much U 
A A BIg 19. Happy 6·0ilY Pallll DInner was fun

lalklng about ovorythlng Ge! readv 10 parly 
tonlghl" • U. Dana PS. I hOpo U lllia ItlQullia 
shols .. HAIHAI (15987) 

KD B S. R R.S? Who URI don't know yet· you',e 

awsum. I bot Wllh U and me os tho wlldeslloam, 
we'U knock em dead II U knowwha1 I mean' Alreadv 
Luv U Tonslll YLS, Debbie {IS889) 

KAO Debbie Fedele. You ale the Best lS m the 
World! I can', wait lor Presents Frt. we're gomg 10 

have so much fun. (~ YBS TonI (15887) 

1\:\ lS Chn<; 9 . TOnight WIll be vel)l speclnl when t 

get you for my l.S, ThIS somester wIn be the best 

Love ya. V.B.S (15878) 

\ \tllit SI~lllHJ/l(I H Hore's to Ih(1llu'.1 tllU umllri 
!US tonm 0'1111 vns ~hfllon PSfilli) 

~ ... III SIS KIr5!UrI Now you know whO I nrn TIll!. 15 

lusl tho :;\(HI 01 9ftl,\! !un lot us Hnvn fUll t(l!l!~lhj! 

vas. You {1~illS4i 

-------------
\XlIll! SIS Oohll'tl Lof{\/O I am 50 happy 10 huvl~ 

you as my LS Go! IlJo:Clled bcc.,u~o Itll!> somos-to! 

WIll bo lull 01 SUptlSO~l wo mako tho Bosl Tnnrn" 
love YBS MarCiC (I!lBB.') 

1111cI'lU, VOU'fO II gront big SIS' I m so lucky to hav,! 
you. (BUllols not have any mole l/lces) love YLS 
Judy I1S84!» 

.1ltl·lll SIS Jon, I can·t wiul 10 havo you It'veafoct! 

I'm up for II Can you hnndlo II? Cluo 3. 1m 10 It\{> 
bUSiness of providIng back· up Luv. Y 8 8.(15833) 

It\ lit SIS KIm GIambalvo· Supnsrl tU You arc I I 
YOU IlI TOnlghl IS your night. so leIs do II nglll' 

, • >: -':'Jenrulm ~ (\5999) 

.\~"I lS RAe Qutzon Got sot lor revoallng lornor 
fowal Togal If II ho a blns!1 Y80 (159B4) 

l~rl'LII SIS LlIln R To one 01 my lavollle Ironll<H~, 
be AI T~a 101 .1 unlQIW Icveahng love YBe 

j,~'I' III :';15 C,I/lle I/w;~· I tlope you H! flO! hil .. IIl!l 
problems WIth il[IIIfI'lQ rrul .... ho I <1m Thro (Ompuler 
knows ''IS much il~ anyone (159ID) 

.l~'I'- L.I SIS P1111 Jol:nson. You to Ihl! IJI'~I r'll' 
clues ale fl)lIlJill(!t1 nil Sal FIne Bubly lor VOII !;PI' 

you In botwonn tlw shl!ol!i YBS lI597{)) 

\E.llS Cnrol Z 1m 5000000 oxc.leel t/1,,1 yOu fI' 
my ltl SIS. Ym. ro X! bosl vas {159251 

·\::.ll,I SIS Rollm l"m so provd we Ie ol ~PI!CI,11 

loam. Ilov(l you. You're 819 Sr~ (159?,1) 

K.l.l.S Chl,Sly. Tonlghtslhe nlghl" Alter ol wec~ 01 
Great cluos. hf!r!l IS your llnal one III be weatln9 
black tonight' Love yale!. YBS (1592R) 

I'tl'IiL S S<1r;ttl, Your 81g SIS VOu so nluch J rn 
so lucky I have you olS my LS 1m aooul Ihe 

proudes erg SIS around Your Btg SIS (15908) 

~1'1' l.S. Sandy. yoe IS ta!t. dark. and has iI mIlS 

tache I know" lot ahout you Ha. Ha See you a! 
Ihe Toga lov!!, yaS (15917) 

ll'I' III SIS Doreen' Who IS that stranger under 1111: 
bed sheol? You will Irnd oul Saturday .11 Togil 
Love, vea p 5979) 

.lllil lit SIS Cor! Hold onlo your glass, Iht! ch'lm· 
pagno and tun wLit flow all nlghl Th,s log,1 wrll be 

tho boslllove, Y80 (15978) 

"l Lllllo S,s Valerm· I really hOpe that you've en· 

Joyed your mystory week I can't wall 10 spend loIs 
01 tlmo wll~ you We can walch boy!. logelfJe!' 
(What a c1ue l) See Va !OnlQht' I love you, YBS 

(15932) -----
\ \U LS Ma'lo Dodd leIs hear II lor good limes & 

laughle,!I I lOve Vou ll YBS Robm PS929) 

Murt' CJ.,\SSIt'II-:US un pU~l' 16, 

FRIDAY'S ROCK 'N ROLL HAPPY HOUR 
LIVE MUSIC - STARTING AT 5:30 

HORS D'OEUVRES HOT AND COlD 
WEll DRINKS 75t; . DRAFT BEER SOc - WINE 50c 

I-~VERY WEDNESDAY IS DOLLAR NIGHT 
ALL WELL DRINKS. DRAFT BEER AND HOUSE WINE 

FOR JUST A BUCK 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT ISLADIESNiGHi'! 
LADIES ADMITTeD FREE W SUPER DOLLAR DRINK SPECIALS 

The Longest-Lasting, Most-Appetizing Treat 
Question: WHICH COSTS MORE? 

TWO DORM-SIZE PIZZAS 

FOUR 6-PACKS 

SOUTHWESTERN CABLE N A MONTH. 

Answer: 

• Offer eApnes October I:) 
Good III servlceuule 018US 
only. primary outlet only 

They all cost about the same. $11.66 a month. That's the 
Southwestern Cable N surprise! Crystal clear reception of 
San Diego and Los Angeles stations. ESPN, MN, and many 
more specialty services. And, the option to add Home Box 
Office and stereo service (a must for MTV!) 

If you passed the test - congratulations! Call us! If not. call 
us anyway, We believe in second chances. 

695-3220 
You'll be starting the school year off smartl 

$outhwestem Cable TV 
You'll 8e Surprised At What You See! 

· 50% Off Installation! 
695-3220 
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------------Classifieds----
Conllnum 'r~m ,)IlKI' 15. 

·\XU lS Trncy Food- You'ro Awesome ond I In ~o 

ol(c!tod IOJ thl!' yea, .VBS Mortl \ '\Ul (15934. 

\;:;:~ Ul' 51!' Bron· rvo :;1111 gol my oyoon YOu.' You 
oro XI Very BOlli. ':'YBS\;' (15930) 

\2.llS Susan ThonlflS, Your Big SIS loves You 
and will bo watching you tonIght SO bo 
Good . as (159411 

\::::.1 lltllo 51!> Hony Herr, Time is ("omlng near 

whon we can pop the chnmpAgne bottlo, nnd I Will 
know thnt I have the bE/51 hllle 51!'i ever XI • Y6S 

,;. ': :; (15B51) 

!"'f111 L3 Holly Tmnny- WelComo 10 tho Inmdy I 
couldn I bo nny plaI.do' 01 hnpplf'lr You"'o ItlO 
OrooIO!\!llovo Vas Dobbl (159!t3) 

1\.1 linlo SIS SUS'ln Fortnay· I'll ho In black, you'll be 
til whllo I hope you to olCcllod'lonlghl's thn nlghl' 
Tho frkmdshlp wo'l! havo will ho vory fme. I'm SO 
O_Clted Ihal you me nllnollovo. yeS (15959) 

\ \lIlS AlhMn Ushor- Wo'ro gonno Myo rln awe· 
some year! love yA • yeS Lort (15913) 

"'.l LS Mansela gel Ptiyched for rovealing we rll 
gOing to hovt) a fAntasllc som050r And II slArtS 
10nighti . Love Va\. yaS ••• (15930) 

TOMORROW 
RABIES 

VACCINATION CLINIC 

'. Sq 

~~ 
~ 

SDSU Parking lot "A" 2 - 3 p.m. 
Dogs only, s300 each 

Sponsored by: 
--San Diego County Veterinary Medical Assoc, - - -

f---- --~--&. SDSU Pre-Veterinary Club-----

Sandwich Special 
When was the last time 

you had the best 
sandwich in the world? 

Bottle Rack 
Liquor & Deli 

462-2210 
5307-8 Lake Murray 

nest to House of Ice 
Fine Wines and Spirits· Keg Beer 

Party Servicing 
Freshly Made Party Sandwiches 

--------------------I Buy 2 & Get the 3rd: 
I 
I One* I I I 

I FREE : 
L 'of lesser or equal value I 

------------------' 

Nylon 
$20.00 Value 

CorduraBACKPACK $17.95 
$26.50 Value 

Uust mention the Daily Aztec) 

• BRIEFCASES· DUFFELS· DISCOUNT 
(exp. 10-15) VELCRO 

Corner of Grand & Ingraham in Pacific Beach 

\S.l.lS Conn:o. You mo Xlbo~111 know YOll WII! tIO 

Il ~mnah tontghl al P'1fJ5onls l Romomlmr yes 19 
'Antchlng you! '. YOS myslo. (15909) 

.l~11' LII SI~ NIckle, Your Olg etO U1Ink!! you tuD 
nront. Stll! havon·1 gUO!l!los? 60 at your ~oxy bos.t 

for Ihl.l lona.lovD VBB. (159HI) 

\S.\ LS Jonino· Vau (lro Xi bo!!lol nil' Womuko tho 
COOIDSI pOlrl Tonight wo show you .;lff 10 nit tho so 
mon, bo gOOd III bo walching you!' YBS PS. I II 

.l~'11 LS Jill: To~n Will bo grollt tW{:«u.111 you lIrO my 
lillie SI~1. Cluo: 00 I lovo Dingo 6omgo or Judo!! 
PWIsl1lovo YSS (15915) 

bo !l"1o anD In black' mysto (15960) 

II'" \ III SIS Sultlnne Marmm· Welcome 101M 
Fnmdy. Now al! we havo to do IS gollid of Rybcrg 
·Joko HnHII· Lovo yeD JIm. (15912) 

.ll'I'L S. Plodgo Jnnnilm. Togo tomorrow! II Will bo 
awosomo bocnuso you afO awesome. las! clue 
My horoos hav~ nlwnys buon ..... love YBa 

(1591B) 

\ \: 1} UI SIS Donlse Lambert· You coo·t beliovo how 
0)(;1100 I am to have you as a LII SIS. YOU·'O Way 
Cooilluv yeS leonnn {1590J) 

.IT UI SIS Jill Ackomann Thome for tho goodlOS, 
have lun III 5"11 Just!. Happy 21, tUII.! luis Ilt!vu 0 

gront semestor! yee (15893) 

~.l LS Sara, A membor lor you, n ptedgo lor mo 
Howfuckywe~fO, whal n pmr we·!1bo. Hnvoyou a 
guess os to whom I could bo, tOnlgllfs tho nlghl, 
you'll havo to wOlt Rnd !Joo Love YBS. (1580 I) 

.ll11' Lit SIS Carolyn W· Tomorrow nlghllS Ihe nighl. 

All that IS lolt hom hndmg out who I am is time afler 

thOt-lrS just the shoels!!! lovo Yas. (15964) 

Moo Moo. Friday And Saturday nights. Plodgo Pro· ,--------------------, I Hair Professionals \ _: I 
I Complete: e I 

Shampoo. Cond~ioned ~ I 
I PreCision Cut and , ~ I 

: $7 50 BII~:,;~:::: "". 1r;~~ l I 
I • !'IU<iHfLY EXTRA S,II II.~ I 
I Cut to fit your Lifestyle I 
I 462-9491 I 

I
I 7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La Mesa II 

EXPIRES 10-12-83 • L _______ WITH COUPON __ ..:~y~~:? J 

BARGAINS! CHECK OUR LOW. LOW PRICES! 

~BUY·SELL 
~TRADE 

RECORDS ~:~ TAPES 
STEREOS ~:~ GUITARS 

Out of print 
and Rare Collectors' LP's 

l or R~?,,~~~e~~~q~!n~,?uitars, 
. Guitar Amps, Song Books. TV & Video Discs. 

(of. Cassettes. Games and Equipment, Rock Posters. 
" .~. T·Shirts & Buttons 

"We buy any,la'ng 0/ mu.'cal "alue" 
Fanu.u"c Select'on' 

Bent-A-Ilec:orcf Here Claeapl 
"WANTED: Old a.atl •• Memorabili." 

Record Hea.,en 
5969 £1 Cajon BI"cf. 582-J984 

Open 7 day. a w"k 
Mon.-Sat. 11:00 am-8:oo pm, Sunday. 12:00-6:00 pm 

JO~ all all u.ecf "em. ",'tla t.'. acf. 
oHer expires 11-30-83 

FREE RECORDSI DRAWING EACH ~ONTH 

BACkD00R 
Saturday, October 1, 9:00 PM 
King Crimson Guitarist 

$4.50 - SDSU students 
$5.50 . general public 
Festival seating· 
on the noor! 

Tickets available at 

Information -
265-6947 
or 265·6562 . 

50n'~ nnel Tho TOOI1 rMy (HO [1omu 10 tHl ,1V.p· 

50mo' rll be 10iollV sloked whon 1m C"OtH(llt'h!iy 
millfllod, Dudo, Tho yeur nlland!!l {lOIn!! to hll Inn 

las tic. Vo' Ljl" BID Snap Snnp 1159GB) 

\:,l. Mornln' You're tho best bull frlond I know 
Lo!"s keep II up. Love yo. Shonnon. (1592:1) 

~ \ E Marje Got ps~hod to got Stlm;od uMIII tho 

stors nt tho \"Z:.l. Cocklilll Saturday nIO"! flrulq 
Bubbly. Adrlunno. (150611) 

II" \ Mlko YbnrrA .. Gol psycllod lor n oronl 
semoster!!! Wo mnke n great IORm! lois 01 lovu 

" yeS ,: . (15B90) 

PI Ph!"!·· Your sIster Sorolily lovee You! Hovo;\ 
gf&RI lime al PI8son\s·· YOll,HO nllhonulllul liICIll's 

Love. Alpha PhI. (149221 

".\H Pledges: Have fun lomghl ill prosent!> You l! 
aU shine abovo Ihe rest' Wo lava you, Tho Act! .... 1! 

Chapler, (15079) 

.ll'I' Pledgo Larry. You're the Gmates!. Wele(lm£! 
10 tho Cohen Family. Rendy. Roml. 1flll, KIm, 
Andrea, and mvself are thnlled Aboul our now .1d(j, 

lion. ··Y.B.B. Phil. (158:12) 

.l~'tl Pledge Rob, Welcome 10 Ihe family !fOOI Gol 
ready for a wild semeslor! IT !;hould ho ilwcsomnll 

Y.B.B (1 ~gGJ) 

\=~\ :"Jedge Gall; ShU cluoless?? Keop guosslng 

YfJS 7'5 You!!! (15866) 

11t>1I awesomo Plodges! You (lro supur and we ilU 

~ you v9ry much. Tonight IS gOing to be rho bOSI, 
we·fO so proud 01 you, \: ActIVes, (15907) 

Pike III Sis Tori S: Welcome aboard to Iho Pike 
Houss. You better bo reRdy for alai 01 lun limos 
wllh me, love YBB Eric. (15911) 

\~fl' Pal: Doni ever !orgellhal I love you. Than:o: 

for bemg Ihe besl tug bro that I ever had lill lovl! 
you hI" sil· PAula. (t5898) 

SAN FELIPE. MEX1CO Oclobar 21-23 $10500 
luxurious beachfronl accomodation, IranSOIliHlon. 
bar. GETAWAY TOURS. 275-3030 exl. 370 (tn· 

qUire about our group discount). (15049\ 

.lllil. SSS Sue: Happy Blrthdav for No'.'emb r Willi! 

you nexl 10 my shcels Set t. U.VlB. (159581 

.l-y Stuart and Marc· FormnllnvllnltOnl! Snow whlll! 

limos In the moonlight j,y Cocktail was Wity clil of 
sight, so in return we·d like 10 fcclprocale 2 wonder· 

ful PI PhiS WIll be your dalc dfl(lklng and danCing 
and lois 01 romancing AI Jungle Salan be rracty 10 

Party!! 11 !JOD2) 

\:.l: The CocktaiL III! be <iOmclh.ng 10 rem!."n· 
ber. Hey pledges·thls 15 only the Inslll \J~'''' 

Yeah II P,195A) 

TKE LIt SIS Suzle:.Revoohng was Gmoll Gel !!.'.ldy 

for an awesomE' semester" ¥YBS t1585Gl 

To I *n Pledge Eileen OIlS' We ma"i\e such .lJl 

awesome team l l"m psyched lot !he tun tlml)S 

ahead'i 'You l YBS Oyan P5873J 

~~'il iii SIS Tracee i"': Maybe wo shOulct call Hie 
police for III sis revealmg, just 10 case IhHlgS gel 
crazyl'! love YBO. (1.'i965) 

Tammy Denl· My bost mend. Remembenng the 

mos1 speCial year ot my file. I love you 50 much! 
Happy B·Day! Love Jeff & Hampy (15909) 

To My K:t, Big Sis: 1 fove you alreadyl loolilng 
forward to revealing· I can hardly walt' YlS Jenny 

D. (15B72) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: A POSTEA. TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
BY AZTEC CENTER. lDENTIFY IT AND IT S 
YOURS_ 226-1941. (14B91) 

FOUND: GOLD BRACEL T ENGRAVED WITH ·A. 
MCGOWEN" CALL 265-391B. (15B34) 

LOST: ORANGE:TAN KITIEN W WH1TE COL
LAR. SEPT. 19. SDSU AREA. PLEASE CALL 509-
8717_ (14975) 

LOST: SILVER CHA1N MEDALL10N W"h abalone 
Shell '12 dollar size, along Campamle Ad. Sunday 
nigh!. REWARD, call Btlan 265·8604 (15914) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCfL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 In the 

UCSO Siudent Center. CtEE olfer: budgot IlighlS, 
rail passes, lours, books, insuranco, wOfk and 

study prog,ams, and much mOle Cal! 452·0330 
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